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( the third story of the hrick block coriicr of Main
liiid Huron stiTds,

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

trunce on Huron street, opposite the Gregory
House.

OHN N. BAILEY,

EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.
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RA TES OF A nVERTTSTXG
Made known upon application at the office.

mpMeti, Posters, Handbills, Circulars, Cards,
Tickets, rebels, Blanks, Bill-Heada ond other

.eties of Plain and Fancy Job,Printii*g executed
;h promptness, ami m the best possible style.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
(ISS S. B . .TUHSfS, FasWonnble Dress-

maker. Rooms over Mack & Bchraid'a dry
« store. All wort promptly and satisfactorily
uted

hl-ARKNCK T l ^ K H B , Attorney at Law
•Land Solicitor in Chancery. YpniUnti. Mich.

R. TAVI.OK, ATTOKNEY AT LAW,
Chelsea, Mich.

i MACf.KAX, ?1. !>., Physician
|and Surgeon, office and residence, 71 Union

:, Ann Arbor. OIKee hours from 8 to 9 A. M
L 1 to 3 p. M.

IS . SOPHIA VO1.1,/»NI», Iff. *»., Phy
alcian :m<l Burgeon. Office nt residence, 44
street. Will attend to all professional calls
itly, day nnd night.

If. J I C K S O K , Dentist. Office corner
i Main and Wushimton sheets, over finch .%
jstore, Ann Arbor, Mich. Anesthetics admin-
1 if desired.

». COOPER, HI. **••> Accoucheur and
Gynn tcologist. Office corn er Main and Hu-
eets, Ann Arlxjr.

| ! iCHi r :Br ,RI .1v i Teacher of the Piano-
forte. Pupils nttain t!ie desired skill in
•playing liy a systematic course of Imttrna-
For terau, apply at residence, No. 12 Wejrt

r-tv str set, Ann Arbor. Prompt attention paid
lino tuning;.
l l t A K B B , JMUTEAUFF * COK151.V,

attorneys nt L«a.AV,
:. Tv. FIUIEACFF. Justice o! tho Peace.

J business promptly attended to. Office No. S
(Washington street,'Uinscyand Beabolt'sblock.

HENRY E. HILL,
;torney tit Ijaw,

tlei in Kcal Estate and Insurance

Agent.

T o e , No. 3 Opera ITOUMC Block, ANN ARBOR.I

rl
[tEDKRiCK KUAl'SE,

end to all sales, on nhort notice, at ren^on-
tehnrce*. For further partlcalara call at the
cs OFFICE.

AX HOTEL, Ypgilantl, Midi.

• e w House, First-Cbws Table, Clean Beds,
Low Prices.

W. H. LEWIS, Proprietor

jTmsnc K E i_ s,
DEAI.KU IN

AND SALT MEATS,
Hams, Sausiiges, l.ar<), etc.,

TF STREET, OrPOsnT. NOUTHWEST COR-
NKR OF CN1VERSITY ( AMPU8.

Krs promptly fllk-d. Farmers having meats
•give him n call.

THE ANN ARBOR

SAVI1GS
«s 50,000.00

100.000.00

ASX AI5BOK, MICHIGAN.
al pnid in - -
al security
jsacts a general Banking Business; buys aim
xchatigeson Kew York, Detroit and Chicago;

Sight Drafts on all the principal cities of Eu-
j;tlso, sells Passage Tickets to Liverpool, Lon-
lod Glasgow, via the Anchor Line of Bteaiu-

lips, wliow rates are lower thau most other lirst-
|[lns lines.

i Bank, already having a large business, invite
tants and others to open accounts with them,
Ihe assurance of moBt liberal dealing consis-
•ith safe banking.

[fce Savings Department interest is paid'semi-
• y , on the first days of January and July, on
;s that were deposited three months previous

Me days, thus affording the people of this city
:ounty a perfectly safe depository for their

ds, together with a (air return in interst for the

f Money to Loan on Approved Securities.
F-CTons—Chrintian Mack, W. W. Wines, W.
.rriman. Daniel Iliscock, K. A. Beal, Wm.
:l, and Willard B. Smith.

OFFICERS :
IRISTIAN MACK, W. W. WINES,

President. Vice President.
CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

Druggist and Pharmacist.
SOUTH MAIN STREET, AIJN AKBOK,

has on hand a well selected Btock of

JEE DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
CHOICE PERFUME?,

l Articles,Shoulder Braces, Trusses, &c., which
:•.•• far sale at prices to suit the times.

)3 %f Physicians' Prescriptions carefully prepared
• iiiurs.

Efi'ERBACH & SOX,

Druggists and
Pharmacists,

12 South Main St.,
txn on baud » large and well selected stock of

rS,

MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

DYE STUFFS,

Artists and \Vax Flower Materials,
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Ktc.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,
• • a t t en t ion paid to the furnishing of Phy-
IIW, Chemists, Schools.etc., with Philosophical
Cfcemical Apparatus. Bohemian CliemicalUlass-
e, Porn-Iain Ware, Pure Beiurcnta, etc.
bysiciaus' prescriut'ens carefully prepared at
bmirs.

Abstracts of Titles.

Compared Set of Abstract Books.
fad books are so far advanced that the Ilegi.ster
*»s <urnish on short notice a

Perfect Statement as to the Title
County as° f 'an,a in W a s °orî ina' records.

C. H. MANLY, Register

THE PORTRAIT.

A Rustic IiOTO Story, From the French of
Henry Grpvllle.

Maurice was wandering aimlessly in
the depths of the forest. It had ceased
raining, but the drops of water were
still rolling from leal to leaf with the
light sound of a nearly exhausted foun-
tain trickling into its half-filled basin,
and in the distance the dark path opened
out into a wet glade of a deep green of
exquisite softness. The trunks of the
trees were very black, their branches
blacker still, and the massive boughs of
the chestnut trees above the young
painter's head seemed like the high
arches of a cathedra] at the hour when
all is dark in the church and when the
colored windows cast into tho gloom
gleams of light so intense and so mys-
terious that you would think them lit up
by a tire of live coals from without.

Maurice loved Ibis hour at the decline
of day, when after the rain the sun has
not shone out, and when a gray tint is
east over every thing, blending outlines,
softening angles and investing every
shape with a smooth and exquisite
roundness, lie walked slowlv. discov-
ering every moment in the well known
forest some beauty till then unknown,
and he was thrilled to the very depths
of his being by that tender admiration
for nature which is one of the character-
istics of genius.
and let fall a few twigs from the fagot
of wood that she was carrying on her
head.

"You frightened me," said she, smil-
ing: and her large black eyes shone out
merrily beneath the tangle of her blonde
hair.

He looked at her without answering.
A complete harmony, which no words
can render, reigned between the slender
figure, the laughing face, the lace-like
foliage of the glade and the tints of the
landscape.

" Stand still," said the young_ man,
" I am going to take your portrait."

She wished to brush back her hair,
which had fallen over her face, but he
prevented her with a gesture.

"Remain as you are."
He seated himself on a stone and

sketched rapidly the outline and fea-
tures of his young model. She was a

lit, but delicate and refined as the
young girls of the peasantry often are
before their complete and often tardy
development. The eye- were already

! of a woman, tlie smile was still
that oi a child.

"How old arc you?" asked the paint-
er, still working.

4 i I shall soon be sixteen."
' ' Al ready! I s a w you three years ago,

a little bit of a thing"."
" I was very little," said she, with

a pretty laugh, and frank and bold as
a sparrow, " but I grew fast, and on St.
John's Day I shall have lovers."

"Why on St. John's Day?" asked
the young man, stopping to look at her.

"Because one must have a lover to
dance with around the bonfire."

So soon! That pure brow, those in-
nocent eyes, that childish mouth, all
these were to be profaned by the boor-
ish gallantry of a rustic! Maurice felt
a vague jealousy dawn in his heart.

" Will you have me for a lover?" said
heT resuming his work.

"Oil! you! you are a gentleman, and
I, 1 am a peasant; good girls do not lis-
ten to gentlemen."

That is the village code cf morals;
the young man answered nothing.

" 1 can not see any longer; will you
come baek here to-morrow, a little
earlier?"

" For my portrait?"
"Yes."
" 1 will come back. Cood evening,

sir."
She raised her bundle of wood and

went away into the deepening shadows,
beneath the archway of the dark chest-
nut trees.

Maurice went home dreaming of the
fair-haired child. He had seen her
often, and had always looked at her,
but with the eyes of an artist. Now it
seemed to him that he looked at her
with the eyes of a .jealous lover. That
night and the next day seemed inter-
minable to him, and long before the ap-
pointed hour he was in the glade.

He worked alone, and when the young
girl arrived, a little late—already play-
ing the coquette—she was quite sur-
prised.

" I t is rcallv myself!" ,°aid she.
" Will you give'it to me?"

" No, I will make you a little one for
yourself."

" And that one, what will you do with
it?"

" It will go to Paris, it will be put in
a large frame, it will be hung in a beau
tiful gallery, and every one will come
and look at it."

" Ah! yes, I know, in the Exhibition."
" Have you heard of the Exhibition?"
"There are gentlemen painters here

who work for the Exhibition, as they
say, but they never took my portrait."
. Daylight was fading gently; Maurice
found, as on the preceding evening, the
exquisite sof; tints which had so charmed
him, and hi-work advanced a hundred
cubits towaul posterity.

He saw ter again several times be-
neath the checkered daylight of his im-
provised stadio, and he took pleasure
in !\ i^ingthis work his best one. Al-
ready eekbrated, ha had no need to
make hinself a name, and yet he was
sure thatthis picture would put the seal
to his reiown.

By the time he was quite satisfied with
it wintc had come, and Maurice loved
his littli model. He loved her too much
to tell ler so, too much to sully this field
flower of whom he could not make his
wife, hit enough to suffer at the thought
of leafing her. She had none of those
qualities which secure the happiness of
a life; neither depth of feeling nor the
devotion which causes us to forget every
thing, nor the passion which is an ex-
cise for every thing; she was a pretty
field flower, a little vain, a little coquet-
tish, with no great faults nor yet great
virtues. Maurice knew that she was
not forlnni, and yet he loved the graceful
lines of her figure, as yet scarcely devel-
oped, and which her home-spun gown
chastely enfolded without disguising.
He loved the deep eyes, the laughing
mouth, the fair hair that was always in
order, the little handkerchief tied across
her breast—he loved it all, and it was
with reluctance that he went away. We
always go away with reluctance when
we have nothing to hope for on our re-
turn. It is s hard to leave behind a bit
of one's life, of which nothing is to re-
main.

He carried away his picture, however,
and it was before it that he passed his
happiest hours that winter, always per-
fecting a work which was already per-
fect. The picture was admired; the
critics, who were unanimous in their en-
thusiasm, declared that such faces could
not exist, excepting in the brain of a
poet or the imagination of a painter.
Maurice listened, smiling, and kept for
himself the secret of the sweet face that
had inspired him. He received brilliant
offers for his picture; never had so high
a price been offered for any of his
works; but he refused, and refused also
to allow it to be copied. Since he was

never to possess any thing of his model
but her likeness he intended that that
should be his alone.

Autumn was drawing near when lie
returned to the village; twice had the
fires of St. John seen the whirls of the

; merry dance since he had painted the
; portrait, and when he thought of the
j young girl it was with a smile that was
I somewhat sad, as he asked himself on
which of the village rustics she had fixed
her choice.

His first pilgrimage on arriving was
to the forest of chestnut trees; at the
fall of day—night comes quickly at the
beginning of October—he wandered
down thelongpath; but it was no longer
dark; it was traversed by an amber sun-
beam, which seemed to have fastened
itself on every one of the leaves which
quivered on the branches or crackled be-
neath his feet.

The odor of the dead leaves brought
to him a whole world of regrets, of re-
membrances of bitterness, stirring up
within him an unspeakable sadness
and a more complete disgust with every
thing that he Siad sought up to that
time. When he had reached the glada
te sat down on the spot where eighteen
months before he had made the sketch
which had since crowned his renown.
The cold stone seemed to laugh at him
ironically for all that he had suffered.

A peasant girl—a coquette! a matter
of grave consequence surely! She would
have loved if I had chosen. Many oth-
ers have loved painters, and have fol-
lowed them to Paris, and then have d »-
appeared in the scum of the great city
without loading with chains the one
who had initiated them into the myste-
ries of art and intellectual life. He is a
fool who sacrifices to chimeras the real
goods of this world; the love of a beau-
tiful girl, the glory which talent gives,
the lortune which success brings.

While he was thus denying the gods
of his 3routh, ho saw coming towards
him, in the well known path, the young
girl of other days, who bad grown up,
who had become a woman, in one word
Siie was not alone; a rustle was walking
beside her holding her by the little fin-
ger; a tine fellow, for that matter,
strong and well made, and richly dressed
for a peasant. lie bent towards her,
and from time to time wiped away with
his lips a tear from the young girl's
cheek.

On seeing Maurice they stopped, eon-
fiined and surprised.

"And it was for that," thought lie,
"that I respected this (lower r1"

And he was thinking with contemptu-
ous pity of his folly when tlie young girl
addressed him:

"They will not let us marry, sir,"
said she, her voice broken with sobs.
" 1 am poor; he has some property,and
his mother will not have rue fora daugh-
ter-in-law. She talks oi disinheriting
him."

" And 3*ou two do not wish him to lie
disinherited, do you?" said Maurice,
ironically.

"Indeed!" answered the lad, "we
must live."

" That is only too true! 1 pity you,
my children."

They went away. Maurice, left alone,
with his head bowed down on his hands,
thought for a long time.

His idle fancy had llown away—noth-
ing remained of the slender young girl
but a peasant who was still handsome,
but very near becoming an ordinary
matron.

" So it is with our dreams," said he,
rising. " The only sure thing that we
can gather from them is to do a little
good with them."

The same evening he wrote to I'aris,
and a few days la'e ' he presented him-
self at the young girl's house.

" I have sold your portrait," he said
to her, in the presence of her astonished
mother; " I received 11 large sum for it.
It is quite a. fortune. 1 have brought it
to you in order that you may marry
your lover."

Poisons in Farmers' Hands.
THE great increase during the past

thirty years in the variety and number
of insects which destroy "the farmers'
crops has made it necessary, for pur-
poses of defense, to purchase and have
upon the premises some very active
poisonous agents, mineral and vege-
table. Among these may be named
Paris green for destroying the potato
beetle, hellebore powder for the cur-
rant worms, rose bugs, etc., and strych-
nine for crows, blackbirds, etc., in
cornfields. These comprise some of
the most potent and deadly poisons
known to science. By far the most
dangerous is Pari3 green, because it has
come into such general use that it is
found in almost every farmhouse in the
country. Now it is a well-known prin-
ciple in human conduct that familiarity
with danger engenders indifference,
carelessness and negligence, and con-
sequently, however timid and cautious
one may be in the firs, handlings of
dangerous implements or agents, in the
course of time extraordinary safeguards
are not thought of, and great reckless-
ness succeeds to extreme caution. We
were impressed with this fact by fortu-
nately happening to observe a farmer
in the hurry ot haying time in July
seize a woedsn stirrer which had been
used to mix Paris green with flour, and
thrust it into a stone pitcher containing
oatmeal and water, designed for the
men in the field. Of course the peril
was instantly pointed out, the beverage
was thrown away, and perhaps life was
saved. It was an incident well calcu-
lated to create a feeling of apprehen-
sion in regard to the employment of
this poison by farmers. It was kept in
a tool-house, where also was the pack-
age of oatmeal, and here the mixing of
the poison and the beverage took place.
The stirrer, covered with the green
powder, was the implement nearest at
hand, and it was thoughtlessly seized in
tlie hurry of the moment. All these
conditions and circumstances show
great carelessness, but is it greater
than that shown by others in different
ways? We fear not. In the first place,
no poisonous substances should be
stored on farm premises, unless it be in
an unused cellar or outbuilding. It is
better to make a tight box, large
enough to hold all the poisons needed
to be kept on hand, together with
dredging-boxes, stirrers, etc., and place
this in a secure place away from foods
and animals. Again, in using Paris
green in gardens care must be observed
that no peas, beans or other vegetables,
are in close proximity to the potatoes,
as the powder might fall or bo blown
upon them, and thus reach the dining-
table and cause mischief. These poison*
are of immense benelit to fanners, but,
like gunpowder and other useful though
dangerous agents, they shouid be used
with intelligent and constant care.—
Journal of Chemistry'

- * • • • - >

PARIS has thirty-two theaters, prop-
erly so called, to which are attached
594 musicians and '3,290 actors and
actresses; in addition, there are seventy-
two cafes-chantants, with 488musicians
and 509 actors and actresses, and about
217 musical societies, with over 10,192
members.

SUSS IIALETUSE'S FAMILY.

" Well, it's a curious assortment, Miss
' Halidane's family, and I don't wonder
I yon was struck by it; most is that sees
it for tho first time as you did to-day at

; meetin'. All sorts and sizes of young
I ones, as you saj\ No resemblance be-
; tween them? or to her? No, 'tain't in
natur' there should bo."

"But do explain, Mrs. Bcebo; this
Mrs. Halidane is a very distinguished
looking woman, and her children arc so
—incongruous," I said, pausing for tho
right word.

"Well, they &e," said my landlady,
whose "summer boarder" I had just
become, and she smoot bed out the strings
of her Sunday bonnet, grasped a palm-
leaf fan, and settled her plump propor-
tions in her rocker for a good long story,
such as only the day of rest could afford
her time to relate.

" To begin, she's Miss Halidanc, not
Missis; born Mary llalidaac she was,
and the old Square, her father, was.corj-
sid'ablc ot a-man in these parts; had
money, and built that big house with
colyums that you noticed as we come
home—the one with tho big shady yard
and the nice garden.

"Well, it made a :rood denl of talk
that Mary didn't marry, but she never
took a notion to—though she had
chances, they say—and she was going
on 30 when the Square died of apoplexy,
very sudden (he was a high liver,) and
she was left all livin1 alone.

" I went up the night her pa died—
took in a few pies for the mourners —
and there she sat by the winder. ' My
house is left unto me desolate,' was what
she said, and it did seem kinder appro-
priate, for her mother had died young,
and the only brother, Captain Halidane,
was killed in the war;anil there she sat
in her desolate house, for none of the
relations had got there then, and old
Jane and Martha, the servant gii Is, were
taking on so 't they were neither com-
fort nor company. Others enme in of
course, but 1 stayed the evening and
talked about her pa, I'd known him old
and young, and I think i( was along of
my being in that night that she took so
to me afterwards.

" It was all the talk that she'd go to
New York and live with her. friends
there, and mobhe sell the place. 1 know
her friends urged it, for I stayed awhile
after tlie funeral to help set the chairs
back and make things look more natu-
ral, and heard her uncle talking to her.
Says be, • Mary, we can't leave you to
such a lonesome lite. 'Tain't natural at
your age, and as soon as it can be ar-
ranged you must come to us. You have
devoted yourself lo your father for the
past few years, but when your first, grief
is over you will enjoy going into society
again, and slaying lure you would grow
morbid. You musn't think of it.'

" But Miss Halidane she only said,
'Wait awhile, uncle, before making any
plans for me. I can not part witii ray
home yet, and I hope the Lord will find
me some work to do that may be dune
here.' Her uncle only bowed at. that,
n o t b e i n g u sed to c o n s u l t i n g t h e L o r d
much, as 1 should judge. But Miss
Halidanc was, and [ see plainly thai sho
vas waiting ami tooting for a lending
from Him.

" One by one her relatives wentliome,
and she came lo media' o' Sunday, all
alone in her pew, but looking as calm
in her mourning clothes as if the Lord
was beside lier in her father's place.
Somehow that verse of Seriptur1 came
into my mind—'The solitary hath lie
set in families;'and, in meetin'though
it was, 1 found myself thinking what a
pity it was Miss Ilalidane hadn't, mar-
ried and wondering if she c\er would ;
nnd that brought to my mind like light-
ning the old story about her cousin
Jack.

"Well, I don't know but T may as
well toll you that too, now I'm in for it.
He was a wonderful handsome voung
man, Jack Ilalidane, when he came hero
to study law with the Square, and only
a little older than Mary. 1 used to think
they were like a picture in a'Souvenir
of Friendship1 I had, when I sec them
riding horseback together, so gay and
laughing they were, and both so hand-
some and full of life. Folks said they
were, engaged, but I don't know how it
was, only 1 know Mary was dreadful
unwilling to go to New York that win-
ter, whereas she'd always gone witli the
greatest delight before, lint her !i iends
kept writing of the parlies they wanted
her for, and her father was so proud of
her being admired that ho insisted she
should go.

" But it was a bad thingfor Jack Hal-
idanc, for he was inclined to be fast
when he came here from college but for
Mary's sake he'd seemed to steady
down. He was just at the age when he
needed good influences, and after she
left I. heard some things 1 was sorry to
hear about hipi; and 1 worried consid-
erable when I heard how much he was
with Jennie Blake, a light-headed little
piece, the blacksmith's daughter. I was
afraid he'd put notions into her head,
but I'd no idea 'twas as bad till the day
Mary Halidane come home in the spring;
then it all came out, and it was as bad
as it could be.

"Martha told me, and. she's lived at
the Square's ever sence his wife died.
Sho said Mary hadn't been home an
hour before Jack come in lookin' pale
as death. She said Mary conic flying
down si airs so rosy nnd happy to see
him again, and he never spoke one word
but led her into the parlor and shut the
door.

" Martha said she couldn't help listen-
ing, it seemed so queer (and she k a lit-
tle curious, Martha is"); and first she
heard was a little cry from Mary, as if
she'd heard bad news. By and by she
heard him sobbing just like a girl, and
twice he said, ' Oh, Mary, I wish I were
dead!'

" She said they was talking rnorc'n
an hour, but she only made out to hear
that much till the last, when Mary said
quite distinctly: 'There is only one
thing t j do: you must marry her; and
may God have mercy on us all.'

"Well, that same day Jack Ilalidane
married Jennie Blake, and her father
was so drunk he couldn't see the cere-
mony—but that's neither here nor there;
and I don't think Jennie had had a
light word said of her before. How-
somever, it was no match for Jack Hali-
dane, and off he started for California,
leaving her well provided for, they say;
but she never saw him again ; and what's
become of him / don't know, if any
body does.

" Well, 3-0U see this was the story that
come into my mind in meetin'; before I
could say 'Deliver us from temptation'
it had all Hashed ac.rost me, and how
I'd heard the day before that Jennie
Halidane was running down with quick
consumption, leaving her little girl to
no better care than that drunken
father's ; and somehow I couldn't force
myself to forget it all and listen to the
minister. He was improving the occa-
sion of the Square's death with a'niost
the same sermon he preached when Mr.
Bcebe died; and I'm sure I ought to
have attended to that.

"But as I couldn't get Jennie Blako

out of my mind I be<rnn lo think, ' per-
I haps the Lord is going to use me as a
I guide-board for Mary Ilalidane,' since
it don't make any difference how bat-
tered and worthless the board is if only
the guiding-hand has been put on il.

"So that night, though not in tho
habit of making Sunday visits, 1 slipped
round after dark to sit awhile with Miss
Halidaue, and as soon as I'd got my
breath 1 paid, plump, 'Did you know
your cousin .lack's wife was a-dying?"

" She was still a minute, and then she
said, 'I 've never seen her since •
No, I didn't know it. There was a
child, Mrs. Bcebe; what will become of
it?'

" 'The. Lord knows,' said I, and I
said it reverently. 'It's a little girl,
Jennie she named her, and she's got
eves as blue as anv Halidanc that ever
lived.'

" I knew I was blunt, but I thought
the Lord would explain it to her better
than 1 conlil. And so he did in the
course ofthe rrigiit, fo>- next day Mi--!
Haliil d a nii'nt'fe at my door
on her way over to Mr. Blake's. There
was a look in her eyes I hadn't overseen
in 'em lofore, but it's been there ever
since, as if there was a new light in her
soul shewing through 'em somehow;
for it couldn't 'a been a light or easy
tiling for one of Mary Halidane's spirit-
ed natuf' to forget what a cruel wrong
Jennie Wake had done her. But per-
haps she'd been able to understand
how Jennie had suffered, too; any way,
sin; had heard 1 he Lord say to her ' i f
thine enemy hunger, feed him,1 and so
she, was on her way to poor Jennie.

"She stayed with her till she died,off
and on, and Miss Sanford, who took
Care of her nights, told me that Jennie
said, 'Now 1 believe, the Lord will for-
give my sins; 1 ain't a bit afraid of him
any longer, for Mary says he sent her.
So he must be good and kind as she
says.'

" She died quite peaceful and happy,
poor thing, leaving her litlle girl to
' Aunt Mary,' as she was taught to call
her; and when it was all over Miss Ilal-
idane brought tho pretty little girl home
with her, and that was the beginning of
Miss lfalidanc's family.

" i t wasn't long alter that that the
railroad accident happened down here
at Ilunlonville, and the brpkeman that
was killed left two lillle motherless chil-
dren, a boy and a girl, and no friends to
speak of.

" There was a great deal of sympathy
felt for 'em, and some talk of a subscrip-
tion paper, but nobody led off in it.
Some went over to see the children and
took (lollit's and things. But some folks
don't use judgment, if they do mean
kindly. '1 here was Mrs. James, she
took a stove-pipe hat of her hnsband's
and an old crape veil of her'n—she said
'twas all she had in the house to spare,
and they might be useful, and she was
quite provoked to find they had on as
good shoes as her children wore. She
thought they wa'n't needy after that.

" ljul being no orphan asylum in these
parls, there was nothing to do but send
them to the poor-house; for the folks
dial had them were too poor to keep
them without pay, and no kin. When
Miss heard ab«ut it, she
thought ' nobody's business ' was her'n,
1 suppose, for she went straight down
lo the city to see if the company would
not provide for the orphans. But they
said they wasn't bound to, the brake-
man being in some sort responsible for
the accident. Some thought going to
law would compel them to pay, and that
they could not prove he was to blame:
but'instead of setting a dozen lawyers to
settle it Miss Ilalidane did it herself. I
don't call her an impulsive person ; but
she goes straight up to a thing without
any hanging round it, and so it, was in
this case—they were strangers, and she
took them in.

" It was not long before she regularly
adopted them. Rob and Annie Ilali-
dane they are called now; and it was
then, I think, that Mary Halidane be-
gan to see the kind of work the Lord
had cut out for her to do.

" She did not set about it deliberately,
as you might say, nor make any plan
for herself, but she was ready for Hie
Lord's leading, and so she was led.
From this time she seemed to see her
way clear.

" I t was not six months after the
Square died when she had these three to
love and care for.

" She stopped at my garden wall one
morning that spring, I remember. I
was setting out my early tomatuses, and
she drove up in her rockaway with the
three children. ' We are going a-May-
ing, Mrs. Beebe,1 they called out, full of
excitement; and, sure enough, they all
had baskets to bring home stuff from
the woods.

" 1 said to her: "Ain't your hands
about full?'

" ' No,' said she, ' nor my heart, nor
my house.'

" ' Nor the carriage, either, Auntie,'
spoke up Jennie. ' There's plenty of
room for another on this seat.'

" That pleased me; for Jennie had
been a selfish, spoiled little thing for-
merly.

"' 'Vcs,'said Miss Ilalidane, looking
at.them all as fond and proud as a
mother, ' the more the better.'

" So I see, tho idea she's worked on
since had come to her then.

"But I might have forgotten what
she said if it hadn't been for the baby
coming so soon after—that chubby little
live-year old 3011 saw. Well, that child
was left at her door in a basket! Just
like a stray, wa'n't it? I suppose some
poor creature knew Miss Ilalidane
wouldn't let it suffer.

"She was a little dashed at first, I
reckon. She .sent down ior me early in
the morning.

" ' Mrs. Beebe,' says she, ' I want you
to teach me how to handle and dress
this little thing.'

"Now the Lord knows I ain't hard-
hartod, yet I could not help saying,
' Be you going to keep it?'

" She laughed. ' Unless you want it,
Mrs. Becbc,' says she. ' Von are better
fitted than 1 am to take care of it.'

"'But,'says 1, 'think what it may
grow up to be! It's an heir of wicked-
ness—no doubt about that. Ain't you
afraid. Vicing a boy, it'll turn out Ind,
spite of it's bringing up? Inherited ten-
dencies '

" But she slopped me right there. ' I
ain't responsible for them,' she sa'd.
' and the Lord will not hold me HO, but
only for what I can do; and that 1 Will
do.'

" Some says he'll give her trouble
some day, and mebbe he will; but
trouble comes in one way or another to
all of us. We can't, shirk that even if
we shirk responsibility.

" There are seven of 'em now in Miss
Halidane's family. Yon saw six at
meetin'; one is a cripple, and rather a
peevish, irritable boy, poor fellow! but
it's pretty to see how ail the others wait
on him and amuse him.

" I was np there the day before you
come, to get Miss Halidane's rule'for
loaf-cake, and as I was sitting awhile
(it was after tea, and somehow it made
me think of the evening after this Square,
diedv 1 said. ' Your house wa'nt left to

you nesolate loner, •was if ?'
" She smiled, and stopped a minute

to listen to the children outside; for it
was early and they were all out in tho
yard and orchard, even the littlest. lie
was bringing his fat little hands full of
flowers fo Jimmle, whose rolling chair
had been whei'Ied out under an apple-
tree, and*their shouts and laughing
conic in through the open windows.

" 'There isn't a house in the wide
world that need be desolate,' said she,
' while there are still hundreds of chil-
dren's voices whoso weeping might be
turned into laughter to fill the vacant
rooms and hearts.1

" She'll have hers full as long as she
lives. I reckon when these gi'ow up
she'll lake more in, and the Lord—only
he—knows how many men and women
may be saved from lives of sin and suf-
fering and given a good start in tho
world by that one home. Her uncle
says she's a. great loss to society, but I
du'nno' but society could bear more such
l o s ses , and tiie, w o r l d n o n e t h e w o r s e . "
—lloscASftoii, in the ChriHian Union.

k V,ILD-G00SE CIIASE.

•' Now, yer honor, jist lie quiet and
aisy, keep the gun on full cock and all
ready, but never shtir a limb till 1 give
the curlew's cry, and then look out, for
the birds '11 be just within shot of ye."

So spoke Shawn, my Herculean hench-
man, as he laid the last bunch of heather
on my quivering body, and having sat-
isfied himself that I was perfectly well
concealed from human sight, he pre-
pared to creep off to the spot where ho
had seen the wild-ceesc alight, in order
to drive the unconscious victims directly
over my head. I nodded as lie gave his
instructions, and ere he crept away
promised implicitly to obey his com-
mands. But I felt any thing but com-
fortable in my novel position. My bed
was the bare Irish bog-land, oozy and
soft with the soaking of tlie, heavy win-
ter rains, my covering the half-withered
heather win. h Shawn had uprooted
from the hill-side. And tho month was
March! There had hf.sn no snow in
Storport for many "eeks j»ri«t ; the hills
all around me were black and desolate
as the sky which loomed above; but, the
bitter March wind came creeping over
the hi',1, and smote me with chilly
hands. I lay patiently for some tune,
the sportsman-like ardor in my heart
preventing the wind from utterly freez-
ing my limbs ; but at length my patienr;f;
fot exhausted, and 1 began to stir. Sud-

enly I heard the faint whistle of the
curlew; two minutes after 1 saw a Hoc k
of wild-geese pass almost directly over
my head. 1 fired aimlessly, and
missed.

[ Then I found thai, my garmenls w"rp
completely soaked with bog water, and
that my limbs had sunk several im lies
deep in the oozy ground —nay. more,
that they were only prevented from
sinking farther by some obstruction
which was so hard and cold that it,
made, my bones ache. My first care
was to exhume my half-buried limbs,
my nextlo unearth the substance which
had prevented me from sinking utterly.
This latter proved to be no easy matter,
but with the help of the spade which
Shawn had brought with him to (ire-
pare my boggy bed, I at length suc-
ceeded in clearing away a good deal of
earth and discovering that my life-pre-
server was a deal box some live feet
long, stained almost black with bog
water, and fastened down with half a.
dozen rusty nails.

I had heard, during my childhood's
days, of fortunate people being enriched
by the discovery of buried treasures,
but, I need hardly add, all such roman-
tic ideas had long since vanished from
my mind; and yet, as I gazed at that
peculiar-looking box, 1 felt as if a cold
hand had passed over me, and a suc-
cession of the wildest thoughts surged
through my brain. Exhume and open
it I must; and the wish became stronger
within me when Shawn, who soon re-
turned from his goose-driving, did his
best to dissuade me from such a pro-
oeeding.

" Sure 'tis no affair of ours, yer
honor," said Shawn, looking at the same
time so profoundly uncomfortable as 10
cause my curiosity to increase. " Maybe
it's a little potheen that the boys nave
buried."

But, I cut him short, am', insisted that
he should assist to exhume and open the
box. Seeing that 1 was determined, he
at length set to work, but, he was so slow,
and evidently so unwilling, that at length
my patience got exhausted. I took the
spade from his hand, inserted it m the
Crevice upon which Shawn had been
working, and with one powerf.il wveneh
forced oft the lid. We bolh recoiled in
horror—the box contained a corpse!

After the first shock of the discovery
was over, I looked again, and my dis-
may increased tenfold.

"Why, Shawn," I exclaimed, M it it
isn't—"

"Yes, in troth," broke in Shawn;
"sure enough it is." And we both stared
into the box again.

In order to explain the si range, cir-
cumstance] which enabled me to recog-
nize this corpse, 1 must chronicle events
which took place several weeks beloic 1
exhumed it.

11.

On the fifteenth day of February the
annual winter fair was held at Porla-
clarc. The anticipation of this day al-
ways created agood deal of excitement
in the minds of the peasants! in and
around Storport, for it was always con-
stituted a sort ot gala tiny; but. ihe an-
nouncement ot the lair «it 1877 brought
with it whisperings of woe to many a
home. The crops had been bad 1 lint
year, and* the miserable half-starved
tenants had been unable to scrape to-
gether enough money to pay the rvnl,
so the Proctor had summoned them
to attend the sessions at Portaelaie in
order that they might show cause why
they should not deliver up the whole
of their worldly goods.

On the eventful day. which was ush-
ered in with hurricanes of blinding
sleet, I ordered Shawn to bring out the
horse and ear. thai we might drive into
Fortaelare together. By the. time we
started the hail had ceased to fall, but
still the wind blew bitterly, freezing
with its icy breath the little pools on the.
way-side, and when we drove into 1'ort-
aclave 1 felt almost, a" if my blood wa*
frozen. It was mid-day by that time,
ami, save for one or two decrepit old
men whom we had passed on the road,
we were the lust, to arrive.
What a gathering there was!
The streets of the little town
were so crowded l.h'H it iran almost im-
possible to make one's way along. In
the market-place bevies of rosy-cheeked
servant-girls stood waiting; to "be hired;
pigs grunted and squealed as the drov-
ers whjnped them along; the shop-kecp-

1 ers stood at their doors shrieking to the
passengers to buy; the agent sat in the
cozy- parlor of the inn comfortably en-
joying his glass of wine, gazing with a
smile into the wild woe-begone faces of
the creatures whom he had summoned
thither, and determinedly shaking his
head at every heart-broken appeal.

" l»on't co'me to me." he said; " I'm

none witn ye—a 101 01 lazy spendthrifts
as ye are. Ye'll go before them to-day
as HI make ye pay."

I sat in a remote corner of the room,
and quietly watched the wretched crea-
turea who crowded around the man;
their wild eyes, their famished faces,
their trembling bodies clad in the dirtv
rags which were their sole protection
from the cold. And as 1 glanced from
them to the frozen window-panes, and
the sleet which fell, covering with a thin
crystal sheet the curb-stone of the street,
my heart turned sick.

" l'ooiy.niserable,half-starved wretch-
es ' " 1 thought, " most of you will have
sore hearts to-night, for you will l i e .
your littlu all, (Soil help you! and there
will be nothing but starvttion left."

Heartsick at the sight of so much
woe which I was utterly powerless to re-
lieve, I arose and was about to leave
the room, when my eye was suddenly
arrested by a figure, ragged, wild, and
woe-begone, which crouched close up
by the window. Five minutes before, I
had seen this man crouched like :: strick-
en beast before the agent, his skeleton
hands outstretched, his parched lips su-
ing for mercy.

" For the love of God, Tony Man-
naghan, niver be hard on a poor boy,"
he had said; "all my potatoes had the
black disease this year, and they rotted
in tlie ground. My pig took the sick-
ness and died. 1 have two little chil-
dren down wid a fever, and if ye take
away my cow, I'll have, no dhrop of
milk to give them, and they'll die!"

This appeal, heart-breaking as it was,
had met with the usual repulse.

" Don't bring yer lies to me. Ye'll
go before them as:ll make ye pay."

So the man had crept baek into tho
shadow, and as 1 saw him crouched be-
side the window, I noticed that the pit-
eous look of appeal had left his face; his
features were strangely convulsed, his
wild eyes gleamed, and his hands
clinched and uuclinched in nervous
diead.

"That man means mischief," I said,
as I passed out into the street.

At -1 o'clock the tenants' cases were
lo be called on, and as the hands of the
clock approached that hour I made my
way through tho crowded street, in the
direction of the court. The wind blew
bitterly, thin Hakes of snow were fall-
ing, and as 1 walked £ felt the ice break-
ing and cracking beneath my feet. I
noticed, to my wonder, that the streets
through which I passed were almost de-
serted. Presently a succession of
moans and cries struck upon my ear;
then I noticed that people were running
excitedly, and, following the direction
which they took, I at length found my-
self on the outskirts of a great crowd,
which was collected in the principal
street, before the open door of the
court. Seeing my own servant amongst
the throng, I questioned him as to tlie
cause, of ihe excitement, for I noticed
that many of the'people were wringing
their hands, others moaned feebly,
while others glared around them with
wild eyes, and then seemed to utter
sighs of relief. Instead of replying to
my question, Shawn took me by the
shoulders and gently propelled me into
the middle, of the throng.

Then 1 saw the cause of the disturb-
ance.

Lying on the curb-stone, his head sup-
ported 111 the arms of a policeman, his
face open to the wondering gaze of hun-
dreds of eyes, was the agent,stone-dead.
Uis body was surrounded by policemen-
warders" of the court—nay, at the cry of
murder the very Judge upon the bench
had stopped the course of justice and
came forth.

"Good God!" I exclaimed, recoiling
upon Shawn; " how did this happen?"

" He was just walkin' along the street,
yer honor," said Shawn, quietly, "when
he fell, and laid his head down and
died."

"Murdered?"
"Oh, God forbid! yer honor; what

for should he be kilt at all. at all?"
Nevertheless, 1 felt convinced that my

supposition was right; nay, more, I be-
lieved that I could point out the very
man who had done the deed.

That a murder had actually been com-
mitted could not be proved on the spot,
but the manner of the man's death was
so peculiar as to call for a Coroner's in-
quiry and a post-mortem examination.
The body, therefore, was at once re-
moved to the inn, and several hours af-
ter its removal the two principal doc-
tors of the town were on their way,
armed with the implements necessary
lor their work. On their arrival at the
inn a novel scene awaited ti.em. The
people having at length solved the
meaning of the awful words "post-
mortem examination," had risen up in
arms, and declared that no such dese-
cration of the dead should be allowed,
before Toney Monnaghan became a
land-agent he had been one of them-
selves, and though he had been a little
hard upon them of late, there wasn't
one man among them but would raise
his voice against having the poor boy's
body cut up like a beast's The conse-
quence was—a riot. The police were
overpowered, the doctors sent packing,
the inn taken by storm. For two nights
the body lay in state, being waked by
its wild comrades. At the end of that
time tho authorities, only too eager to
bring matters to a peaceful issue, al-
lowed it to be quietly buried. As tho
grave closed above it, popular excite-
ment seemed to die away.

But if the people were satisfied, the
authorities were not. Every body be-
lieved that a murder had been com-
mitted, and that the subsequent riot was
only an effort to prevent the discovery
of the murderer. No sooner, therefore,
was the unfortunate man buried, than
the doctors received an order authoriz-
ing them to exhume the body and make
a post-mortem examination in secret.
One night, two nights after the funeral,
they set out on their mission with hope-
ful hearts. Itwasbitter winter weather.
The night was black dark ; the ground
was frozen hard, and thickly covered
with snow. Making straight for the
grave-yard, the doctors employe;! them-
selves in opening up the grave. For
several hours tiny worked with pick-ax
and spade; at last they came upon the
coffin, raised it up, and opened the lid.

It was empty!
At this piece of audacity on the part

of some persons unknown, every body
was more amazed than ever, and again
came the conviction, stronger than b"-
fore, that, murder had been done. Bat
try as they would, they could discover
nothing. The whole county was thrown
into a tumult, and popular excitement
was at its height when I unwittingly
solved the terrible secret by finding the
body in the bog.

in .
Having sworn Shawn to secrecy, I as-

sisted him to re-inter the box, and forth-
with sent word of the discovery lo the
magistrate. The box was at once re-
moved, tho post-mortem examination
concluded, and the discovery made that
the unfortunate man had died of heart-
disease. Again every body was amazed,
and this time the wonder was mixeij
with shame. After the examination was
made, the Coroner's inquiry was hur-

ried over, and once more, in soiemn
pomp and with all tho rites of tho
Church, the agent was laid in his grave.

Amidst tlie solemn concourse which
attended this second funeral, I noticed
the wild, wan face which had haunted
me ever since that day when I had seen
it by the frozen window of the inn—the
face of the very man whom in my own
mind I had accused of murder! Fora-
moment I hung back ashamed, then I
boldly walked forward and pressed a
bank-note into the wretched creature's
hand, lie looked from it to me in dazed
amazement, then the sight of one of his
ragged children seemed te make him
realize what the money would do. He
clutched it closer, and with one last
look down the open grave, he crept
across the bogs toward his home.

By whose hand the corpse was con-
veyed from the churchyard to the bog
was never discovered. It was general-

l y believed, however, that news of the
intended examination had been whis-
pered abroad, and that the agent WM
exhumed and hidden solely with a view
to preventing his body being " cut up."

Highway FJUO< S.

Tins subieel is attracting considera-
ble attention. What is justice to land-
owners and what to the traveling pub-
licP Are existing laws a;; just,
or did they grow up under circum-
stances that seemed to justify them,
but which have changed? Do these
changes require or justify a change in
the laws? 11 so, what? if the farmer
does),.* ;,;; self need road fences, has
society a ri ike him build them?
If he chooses lo "soil" his own cattle,
or use his Gelds that border on the
highway for grain fields or meadows,
can the public require him to fence
such fields along the highway to keep
out their cattle? Between himself and
his neighbor each farmer builds half of
the line fence. Can you ask him to
build more than half between himself
and the public? Can you require him
to build any? Has the public i
and sheep? If so, should it not own a
farm? Or is the whole highway the
farm of the public? Each fanner buys
(in most States) the highway bordering
his farm. If his farm lies on both
sides, he buys and owns the whole road.
The public, for good and sufficient
reasons, reserves the right to travel on
it. Does it reserve any other right?
Has it any other that it can reserreP
Each farmer not only owns his highway
land, but, in most States, pays taxes on
it, just as on the rest of his land. Not
onlv tluvt, but a part of his whole tax
goes for road improvement. If he
"works out" his roadtax.it is deducted
from his tax total.

For his owning, tax-paying and work-
ing of his own highways, he receives a
part of his equivalent every time he
drives to town or city over the roads
similarly owned and kept in repair by
other farmers and property-owners,
and in a year he receives his full equiv-
alent. But if the public claims the right
to use the highway as pig-pen or cow
pasture, or for any other purpose thsn
for travel and tlie necessary driving of
slock, how can the individual farmer
get his pay for this use of bis land?

Take another aspect:—In general, tho
highways are now fenced. Most of the
fences are now made so as to harbor
huge snow-drifts in windy, stretches of
land, that often completely block tho
h%hway. Has the public right to ob-
ject to "this? Has it a right, as 0110
correspondent, himself a farmer, sug-
gests, to compel land-owners to build
wire fences that will not harbor drifts?
or, to give him the right, as another
correspondent suggests, and as theNew
York law actually does, to lay his road-
fences Hat each fall, rebuild in spring]
and commute, to tlie amount of tlie
actual cost, for his next year's road-
tax? Has it a right to compel this?
But thus to level and rebuild stone-wall
or board fence would cost, in labor and
damage, ten times the annual road-tax,
and to level a hedge is to destroy it.

Take still another aspect:—Suppose
all road fences removed, as our corre-
spondent suggests, and the ground
cultivated on each side lo the ditch that
marks the line of actual necessary
t ravel: can law keep the traveling public
within those lines in muddy weather, or
will men ride and drive on the less
muddy turf of the adjoining meadows?
Or, in wrnmw, can cattle be driven on
Ihe highway without rushing through
the grain fields and meadows that tempt
them on either side?

These and similar questions are doubt-
less more easily asked than answered.
One thing is certain: the burden of
road-side fencing, and the waste of un-
tilled, uncropped road-side land, are
ininier.se. The}' amount to millions of
dollars each year. Has the law a right
to perpetuate this burden and this
waste, unless both are absolutely ne-
cessities?—Rnral New Yorker.

What a Paris Uog Can Do.

A PARIS correspondent of the New
Orleans Picayune tells the following
story: "There is a terrier in a cafe.
Rue* St. Ii' it no sooner sees an
habitual customer enter than he runs
up to tlie, new-comer, opens his mouth
and looks imploringly at tlie customer.
The latter so well understands the pan
tomime that he puts a sou in the open
mouth. The terrier bounds to the, door
and in an instant is at the nearest pastry
cook's. The latter gives the dog a
cake, which he brings to his ben-
efactor, who b: - ke iijto three
pieces. One is forthwith • ter-
rier; the dog, having eaten it. stands
on his hind legs, lets the customer put
the second piece of cake on his (the,
dog's) nose, lets il stay there untouched
until the gentll ten lin.es on
the table; at the tenth rap the terrier

in the air and catches it
before it falls to the lloor. The gentle-
man then takes the third piece of cake
in his hand and says: 'Billy, you have
eaten two of the throe pieces of cake.
There are thousands of dogs in Par-
is who have never tasted a piece of cake.
Now. Billy, if you be a gentleman—and
I believe you are a gentleman, Lilly—
3011 will take this third piece of cake
and lay it in the stre I E01 1 are
nol as v-vU oil'in this world as you a r c '
The terrier takes the third piece of cake
in his mouth, carries it to the street,
leaves it there, returns to the customer,
looks inquiringly at him, as much as to
ask, 'Have 1 done the genteel thing?'
and lies down to doze until another cus-
tomer enters."

r.a IN- FRAVCB.—Ac-
cording to 3 published by thi

iryof Pulilic Works there are At
present 1,983 bridges in France which
may be regarded as important ones.
Of these 861 were built previous to tho
nineteenth century, 64 during the First
Empire, 180 during the Restoration,
580 during the reign of Louis Philippe,
and 297 since 1848! Nine of them aro
of iron only, 14 of wood, 20 of iron,
wood and masonry and 854 of stone.
The principal bridges are 11 in number,
and their construction cost ir all 47,-
tj;jis,5;)o francs.
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Conner, ono of Michigan'a congress-
men long nsro Ivranie a national nui-
sance by liis "I ol'jeel," to the introduc-
tion of bills. It is a clir;,ip moth";! ol
acquiring notoriety. "Why the body to
which he belongs has not ore this roted
him ft standing impediment to business,
or rid itself in some way of his persis-
tency to make himself obnoxious, shows
nn extremely placid temper to prevail.
Fifteen years after the war, its bitter-
neMsupposed to have been assuaged, the
penalties paid by those who rebelled
against the government belioved to have
been suuiciont punishment, Conger in
terpoaed his usual phrase "I object" to
the introduction of a bill for the remov-
al ol'disabilities from Gen. Taliafcrro,
because the petition began by the "war
between the southern states and the
United States," instead of the "late re-
bellion against the United States."
Over two-thirds voted aye, and Conger
as a nuisance again rebuked.

Republicans of Pennsylvania desire to
be carried about in the coat tails of the
Cameron family. The senior has used
the party so long for his own political
and personal benefit, the rank and iile
have become so used to subserving his
•wishes that they are just fit to be turned
over to the junior. They have not the
independence to assert their political
manhood. Following for years a man
hardly above the average of intellect,
they are now turned over to the son, a
(senator with no more culture than his
father, to be traded off for anything to
enure to the benefit of the Cameron
family. A more menial lot of political
slaves do not exist than live in Penn-
sylvania.

For tho want of something to charge
against uncle Sam try, the republican
papers have manufactured a "futile
dalliance" with a Scianton, Penn., lady,
nnd set the date some time this month.
The lady's brother says its another man
altogether. This reminds us of one of
Bob Ingersoll's arguments against Mr.
Tiiden in 187G. "He ought not to be
President" said ho "because he is a ba-
chelor." Question—Is it worse to bo a
bachelor and believe in a God, than to
be a benedict and an infidel?

Does Hayes presume the majority of
the senate to be fools? J. Madison
"Well's term as surveyor of customs of
New Orleans has expired. lie has had
his reward for assisting to steal Louisia-
na from whom it belonged. Supposing
the senate would reject the renomina-
tion of tho distinguijhed perjurer, by
whose aid he usurped the functions of
another, Hayes sends in the namo of
Wells, Jr. Thus is the son to be reward-
ed for the loyalty of tlie sire.

The Omaha Herald tho editor of
which paper is a member of the national
committee, opposes Chicago as the place
for holding the convention because the
Times as an independent journal has
calumniated distinguished gentlemen
such as Samuel J. Tilden, Thomas Hen
dricks and others. Another and still
better reason is that the democracy tif
Chicago, too stingy to maintain a «km-
ocratic daily paper, are nnworthy ol
the local distinction a national conven-
tion affords.

Our esteemed biother of tho Ypsilanti
Sentinel did not attend the publishers'
convention in this city because "its a
republican junketing concern" preferr-
ing "to meet men on a common level
with himself." The long experience and
eminently successful career of our Ypsi-
lanti brother, would be quite invaluable
to younger members of the fraternity,
but we are unable to recall any mention
o f his name by those who were here.

Eight under the 6hadow of the
dome of the federal treasury where
patronage is dealt out in large quanti-
ties by the secretary, Sherman failed to
secure either one of the two delegates to
Chicago, selected last week at one of the
most disgraceful primary gatherings
ever held in the capital. One was a
Blaiue man, the other a third-termer.

A family in the province of Ontario
named Donnelly, suspected of criuie of
one kind and another, were brutally
murdered under their own roof, and the
dwelling burned over their lifeless bodies.
If the Canadian authorities fail to bring
the vigilantes to punishment, justice
will become a mockery across the border.

James Gordon Bennett's $100,000 sub-
scription to the Irish relief fund will
deprive him of a few weeks profits of
tho newspaper his father built up. It
he will tradd places with ua for a few
months we will duplicate his wonderful
liberali'.y.

Queen Victoria, from out of the abun-
dance of a fortune obtained by taxing
the people of her domain gives a couple
of thousand pounds to her famishing
subjects in Ireland. What a contrast to
the gift of Bennett.

An effort will be made in the Chicago
convention to conciliate Elaine's triends
by placing him on the tail of tho ticket

It looks as if Grant was going to light
it out on the Chicago line if it takes all
summer.

CiissopolU Democrat.
Upon arriving at the depot evidences

of the vigorous hospitality of the pub-
lishers and citizens of Aim Arbor were
manil'est. The me in be! s of the asftoeia
tion were met with it full supply of
tickets for all the hack riding thi'y
could need, and were sent to the vari-
ous places wnere they liml been assign-
ed for entertainment, among the citi-
zens of the University city,

Dowiigiac Republican.
About 70 papers w«*re represented at

the meeting held at Ann Ai lior last week
aud n very pleasant time was enjoyed.
The citizeusof Ann Ai bur, exerted ihrnti-
Belves to H3 tke it as pleupatit as j> ssible
for nil a t tending. The pencil pushers
Bat down t<> a iliii'Co'l uion fu r t r sh tdby
tjniversi 'y ptofepsora, nnd in winch
K'Miif 200 invited quests patticipated.
Some witty in i buuiiirouj spuuehea fol-
lowed, interspersed with college songs
by a choir of students.

More Kcspon^os from <l>o Editorial
Fraternity.
Adrian Times.

The supper ended, speaking began,
President Angell lcadinu on. The ge-
nial head of Michigan University baa a
genius lor efforts of this kind, and this
evening be was at his bi-M. His re-
marks were witty and pointed,and were
received with the !;«•*(. oi1 feelings. The
meeting was one of the pkwsautest af-
fairs of the kind we have ever attended.
The citizens of Ann Arbor are entitled
to all praise for their thoughtful kind-
nessaud hospitality. And in
remembrance will be Ijeld the Ann Ar-
bor press. The faculties of the Univer-
sity took the, lund in tho matter of en-
tertainment, and to them the guild of
the quill are indebted for a warm wel-
come, to the University. Tho seeds of
kindness were not povvn on stony
ground. The information received was
valuable, and the kindness shown will
be appreciated ami reciprocated.

• ndent.

The Ann Arbor ] ivss in conjunction
with other citizen!", made the must com-
plete arrangement for the entertain mi nt
of the association, meeting them at the
depot with carriages Hnd aligning them
to the homes of citizens. E trli r in the,
day the p ic s had accepted an in vitatii u
to partake of a collation tendered by the
faculties of the University. This was a
substantial spread in Dr. Cocker's room
of which partook the press association
and about fifty professors of the differ-
ent faculties of the institution. Supper
over, President Angell again welcomed
the association and stated some of the
wants of the university. And he asked
that the press would bear in mind that,
when a University outrageis proclaimed,
probabilities are that, while a few are
guilty of disorder, over 1,300 students
may be in their rooms pursuing their
studies.

Hnbbardston Advertiser.
The party were treated to n splendid

supper, served in one of the class rooms
of the main building, and which was
enlivened by speeches and by some
fine singing of college songs by the
University glee club. Tho singing
was greatly enjoyed by all present nnd
the singers were several times encored.
During the speeches made the idea was
advanced that it would not be a bad
thing for some of Michigan's rich citi-
zens to remember the Univetsity when
they come to shuffle off the uiortu ! coil:
and we could not help recalling the re-
cent, death of one of the wealthiest men
in the state, and of wondering how
much good all his wealth had ever done
to the cause of education in the state
which had honored him so greatly.

Ann Arbor is a very pleasant city,
situated on the Huron river, a small
stream, and on the Michigan Central
railroad, a very prosperous railroad and
one which will yet be to our state what
the N. Y. Central is to New York.

It is to be hoped the next legislature
will take measures to relieve the Uni-
versity's most, pressing w.".nts; an insti-
tution with over 1400 students desires
more liberality than has been given it
of late years.

News in Uoaeral.
—Chicagoans will get 50,00(7,000 lbs.

of ice from lake Geneva, Wis.
—Internal revenue collector" Brown

of Dayton, Ohio, is adefaulter in $1 0,000.
— John Williams killed L. B. Walker

of Landerdale county, Ala., in a light
over $1.

—Queen Victoria,has lest much of her
popularity in Franco by her intimacy
wilh Eugenie.

—The earnings of the Kow TorkCen-
tral Road for January were between
$700,000 and $800,000 larger than last
yeur.

— DoYoung, who put a bullet into
KilSoch at Sm Fiitncisco, is in Leaven-
•. oith hunting the reverend gentleman's

record there.
— The news that senator Lamar is re-

ring will be welcome to Democrats
and all other partisans who admire a
talanted and upright man.

—We have had too much of major
Reno's insults to Iadie8 and bad conduct.
generally. Dismiss him from the army
before it is disgraced further by him.

—Adolph E. Borie of Philadelphia,
four months secretary of the navy dur-
ing Grant's last administration and who
made a portion of the tour of the world
in his company, died last week.

—Gen. Sherman says that in an emer-
gency there would be available on the
Atlantic ccast a less number of artillery-
men than the police force of New York
city. An army of 50,000 could, not be
equipped.

—Miss Martin was married, during
the Moody revival in Chicago, to one of
his most enthusiastic assistants, by whom
she was converted, and the husband now
seeka divorce on the ground that he don't
believe her conversion was genuine.

—After speaking in Chicago, Parnell
and Dillon have the following appoint-
ments: Milwaukee, February 24; Madi-
son, 25; St. Paul and Minneapolis, 26;
Davenport, 27; Dubuque and Clinton,
28; DesMoines, March 1; Peoria and
Bloomingtcu, 2; Springfield and Joliet
3; St. Louis, 4.

—There is prospect of trouble among
the miners along the East Pennsylvania
railroad who demand an advance of 15
per cent, on the ground of advance in
iron from 30 to 50 per ofint. Men
were forced to quit work Friday and
strikers threaten to burn buildings if
their claitrs are not acceded to.

—There are thirteen railroad bridges
across the Mississippi river, costing in
the aggregate $20,200,000. More than
half this sum was expended on the St.
Louis bridge. Tho other bridges at
Winona, La Crosse, Prairie du Chien,
Dubuque, Sabula, Clinton, Davenport,
Burlington, Keokuk, Quiney, Hannibal,
and Louisiana (Missouri).

—Corneel Vanderbilt wants to get
his hands on the $1,000,000 'instead of
the interest of it, given by his brother
William to stop the late contest over
the Commodore's will, and petitions coin t
therefor. He alleges William is worth
over §100,000,000, and that his receiving
the money asked for would work no in-
jury to any one; further that V bat he
has thus far received h is been consumed
in paying debts and he has now not en-
ough to go into business with. Judgo
Donahue denied the application.

Mr. A. Neiger.Tay lorvilie, Pa., writes:
My mother, an old lady ot sixty ye,us,

suffered for thirty years with Rheuma-
tism, to such an extent, that she. was at
nines entirely lame We procured from
Munsrv. Cudwig Bios., Druggists iu
Scranton, Pa , a buttle of St. J.ioobs Oil,
used it according to directions, ami saw
our eit'o;ts crowned with perfect success.
Mother was relieved.

Kimui'a Aciei t C"ii^li Balsam cures
Couijlii", Cuids, AsthujH, Whooping cough,

, Hoarse HSS, bore Th.oat <fco.
l<'or suie byb.J. Brov\n & Co.,Dr.,ggist3,
Cor. Main & Huron St.

Personal
— Oscar Tucker, late of Canton, O., is

visiting friends in the city-
— Jl'.ss Minnie Cramer of this city is

visiting the family of Dr. Tindall of To-
ledo.

— C. S. Gregory of Dexter and Ex-
Bheriff Webb of Saline were in town
Wednesday.

—The convention draws many 0 Id
Fellows, not. delegates, hither, an;
the number being Mr. Alexander Smi'h
of Milan.

— Mr. Seifert of Sagina \v, of class Phw -
macy of '78 spent the Sabbath in this
city en routo to St. Louis for the benefit
of his health.

—Mr. Arthur Polhemus expects to
leave soon for Missouri where he and
sheriff Case have purchased an extensive
tract of land possessed largely ot' lea ten
ore.

—Mr. and Mrs. Philip Baoh left Tuns-
jay evening for a visit to their daughter
Mrs. J.D-Warner of Cincinnati, intend-
ing to make a short stay at Louisville
before their return.

—Attorneys Hewitt nnd Norris of
Manchester, Crane, Babbitt, Tinker, ami
Stevenson of Ypsi, Turn Bull and Tuylor
of Chelsea have been thepast weeklooK-
ing after clients iuterestsin circuitcourt.

State Xews.
—The world-famous "medium," Dr.

Slade, will be one of the attractions at
the March convention of the Michigan
spiritualists.

—A Saginaw City jury divided a pint
bottle of hard cider among them, and
then cleared a prisoner on the ground
that hard cider was not intoxicating.

—An officer came to Battle Creek after
Jennie Lyon, a Chicago banker's daugh
ter, who, stagestruck, wanted to become
a star. She was heartily sick of her
folly.

—The Lansing Eepublican says there
is a rumor that the Grind Trunk in-
tends to build a branch road from Lan-
sing to Grand Rapids, on which work
will begin about April 1.

—The Saginaw Herald says that a Mr.
Harris of that placo has become almost
a wreck, mentally and physically, on ac-
count of the death of four of his children
in six weeks from diphtheria.

—Dr. Burland, of Bay City, who wits
lying in jail at this placo charged with
some infraction of the law, died on the
Gth. Tho habit of using morphine
wrought his moral and physical down-
fall and caused untimely death.

—It is s.ut that a "aroo lehucV who
lives not a thousand miles from Lesii",
and went to Detroit to buy a few null-
ion bushels of wheat for family use, has
had all the hair singed off !iis back nnd
several ot his toe-nails extracted.—Les-
lie Local.

— A great many fools have spent a
good deal of time and money I lying to
solve the perpetual motion problem and
building flying machines. One of t ie
hitter class has engaged C. H. James ol
Ingham township, Iugham county to
build a machine.

—An attempt will be made to secure
the release c.f Rev. John Lougher, late
of Tuscola county, who is now in state
prison on a conviction of adultery. The
plea is based on the allegation that a
deputy sheriff was in the room with \U"
jury while they were waking up tl.eir
verdict.

—OHO Constantine woman sued an-
other for slander, for calling her HII
•' jrnery woman." A jury trial was held,
with the! prosecuting attorney for the
people and two lawyers for the defeii
d int. After struggling from noon until
midnight the jury was unable to decide
whether "ornery" was slanderous or noti
and the prosecuting attorney discontin-
ued the suit.

--Some years ago n, man named H. L.
Stone married a girl who was employed
in a menial capacity at a Kalamazoo
hotel, and some Kalamazoo people de-
rided his choice. He is now the well-
salaried general secretary ot the Chicago
& Western Indiana railway company,
and neither Mr. nor Mrs. SI one care
what the Kalamazoo social authorities
of the Grundy typo think about the
matter.

Congress.
—The Wallace senatorial committee

are engaged in looking into alleged
election frauds in New York city in
1878.

—Tho house committee on Indian
affiirs agreed upon the terms of a bill
to provide for the punishment of crimes
upon the various Indian reservations.

—Mr. Hubbell introduced a resolution
calling upon the Secretary of the Inte-
rior for information as to tho number of
acres of government lands in the Coun-
ties of Chippewa aud Schoolcraft, Mich.,
and when the same wore placed in mar-
ket.

—Tho house committee on pensions
agreed to report favorably on the reso-
lution of Representative Vance, "that
the act of March 9. 1878, be so construed
as to include all that class of soldiers
vvhoserved fourteen days in military or
naval service of tho United States dur-
ing the war of 1812, notwithstanding a
portion of the time occurred before the
declaration of war or after tho procla-
mation of the treaty of peace with
Great Britain." *

Detroit.
—Dr. Pentecost continues to draw

crowds of people.
—Ilawley's malt house was brought

down with a tremendous crash Monday
forenoon, by explosion of a boiler bury-
ing in the ruins William Meagher, who
was but slightly injured.

—Detroit proposes to tap the great
Wabash system of roads, and to try con-
clusions with Toledo for tho trade ol
the immense and rich country drained
by that network of railroads. This citi-
zens of D.itroit are determined to have
this connection. Tho road is to be
built by seven gentlemen of Detroit, to
whom the bonus of $200,000, and such
other sums as may be subscribed along
the route, is to be paid.

|T"AKi>I FOR SALE
O1P ISO A C E E S ,

Or will divide it if parties wi»h in so arae lots. Tl
above farm is in edod suite of cultivation, pn,!
bouse, two barns, nice granary, two orchards, and
thirty uerea ot wheat on the giound. For further
inf ,i minion Inqnire of the sutwcTther <m ihe form,
hull ii mile north of the town hull in Sharon, Wiish-
teuaw County, Mich. Notbfting able to wink, tlie
iarm cau bo bought ut a bursrHin.

•J-l.lt HARVEY BLACKMAN.

OI>I> FELLOWSHIP.

Anunal JSoeiiiis <>! Grand Encamp-
ment.

The delegates representing the lodges

of Odd Fellows of 'his state in t in te-

cret session at the court h Ines-

day ei I trough j ester-

> 1 • iy ar.d to conclu le to day. The wel-

coming address was made by P. Q . P ,

Jonathan Sprague of this oily. Eelow

will be found a correct list ot encamp-

ment 8 icireseiited, where located and by

wh 'in represented:

' i>, i:,: nent . P . O. AdO

Mm iTshall, Ji'lm Wiseman.
l'nw Wiin Tine, t^des, JamesS Itaeves
Michigan, Detluit, lisu.Dunn, Win. f-;.

P . e i S ' l i .
'Lfiiawee, Adrian, T. M. Hunter.
Wild.y, J,.oks..n, A. B. DuWolf.
Ann Arbor, Ann Arbor, John Lacy.
Treadwny, IlilUdale, II A. C istle.
KaiMM Vail' y. Tecuii 8fch, W. Merritt.
j ; \ r , i , , Byron, Chus. At. Puller.
Washtenuw, Ch«ls»w, (jvo. E. Wright.
Union, Poutinc, M. J. Sppnoer
V.iiey, E*«tS*giuaw, T. E. Doughty,

J. (i. Ayles.
Iugham, Leslie, A. C. Munley.
ISuiague, Bit tie Creek, S 8. French.
Foster, Hancock, Adqlph llh tills.
Iloughton, Iloughton, Duvid Haas.
Flint River, Flint, F. II Raukin,
Ingetsoll, Detroit, James Austin.
Paw Pave, Paw Paw, UonraH Lich.
Hudson, Hudson, J J. Wood.
Heart & Hand, Allegan, D. E. Ritchie
Friendship, Lansing, Wm. Appleton.
liatou Rapius, Eaton Rapids, 8. R.

Fuller.
Kawonda, Bay Ci'y, J. D. MoKinnOD.
it. JoSfjiti, St. Joseph, K•imuel i i chie
Excelsior, Ishpi'ining, H. II. 'Mtldon
Curtis, Three Rivers, O*HI. Neidhart
Carson City, St. Johns, Wr. A. Sweet.
Morriiuin, ' Sturgis, D. A. Wall.
Grand Rapids, Cirand Rapids, F. A.

Brown.
Mystic, Clmrlotte, Goo. V. Rowley.
Oertrmniii, D troit, Philip [Roos, J. J.

Kimmel.
JJavis, Mnskegon, Louis Kanth.
Morenci, Morenci, John Crabbs.
Palmer, Iiastm<rs, Geo. II. Brook?.
Olive Wreath, DowagifW, T. Harwood
(Star, Uiion City, J. J. v»>sburgh
Kilwiniug, Petersburg, D.B.Tracy.
Relief, Ionia. R. C. Hathway.
Big Rapids. Big Rapids, Eli Fredrick
Mendon, Mendon, O. W. Van Buren
Oriental, Ownsso, 0. W. Luring
ttaugutuck, Srtugutnck, J. II. Pond.
St. Louis, St. Luiiis, X. E. Barber.
Albion, Albion, W. II. Brock way.
Munistee, Manistee, E. J. Cady,
Perry, Perry, A. A. Hayder.
Giand Haven, Grand Haven, D. 12.

Rose.
Springport, Sprinpporfj Jos. I. Dey.
Hartford, Hartlord, }i W. Stiekney
Cuss EdwardsUurg, V, if. B dwell.
Milun, York, C. i i . Blacktner.
(' i innii-r, Ca'nne1, I-aa' Bnrgan.
KIIHTOHZIO, KalamaBoo, N. Burke
NeWHygo, Newaygo, Win. Glanville.
Si. Johns, St. Johns, L. Z. Manger,
Si1! in, Bnrnip's Cuiiieis, P. Button.
Co'dwater, Cold \v:!,ter, G. P. Johnson.
Thunder Bay, Alpenn, A. Harshaw.
Evergreen, Btanton, II. P. Norton.

T2JO f'Bsivor-,"

—The homeopathic students are con-

sidering the prospect of starting a col-

lege newspaper in their interests.

—Prof. Kent has consented to deliver

a special lecture to law students on the

subject: "Advice to SfoungXiiwyers."

— Isaac II. Bullock in the totiitii year

in the literary department died on Wed-

nesday of pneumonia, aged 21 years.—

Mr. B's residence is Iu Hun, Cluster Co ,

Married.

McINTYRE — SOUTH\\"OR'IJ.—In York, by
U \ . V . r . l iunnin, ' , Archibald 1>. Viclnty]

inili E£ster South worth.

Died.

COE.—In York, Feb. 3, John Coe, aged about 70

EKKEMAN\— In Yps" a I 1" Feb. J,
. I leeman, agi •! Hi yeai 8.

YOUNG?.—In York, Feb. 4, Doiia Youngs, aged
<;s yean.

KEKLER.—In Sharon, Feb. S, of ocmgegtlon ol
the lungs, Anna E., »iie ol Matthew E. Keeler,
aged 39 jetirs.

LB CTH — In Cliolsen, .Inn. 21st, Sarnli Letts, aged
79 j " ira.

UP UK A HOUSE.[I
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

THURSDAY, FEBEUAEY 19.

The Popular 'Artist,

KATE CLAXTON,
Supported by

CHARLES A. SlETENaOlT,
And her own company in. the Romantic Drama

T H E T W O O R P H A K 9 .
Admission 50 find 75 cents. No extra charge

for reserved mints, now ou sale at WattV=> Jewelry
Store.

DETEOIT, HILLSDALE AND
BUUTHWliSTEKN RAILROAD.

To take etteot Nov. 16,1879.
GOING WEBT. GOING EABT.

TATIONS. Freight.
A. M

Yjisilnnti . . . 7:00
Toledo J u n e . 7:25
S;tline... 8:00
Bridgevator. 8:35
Manchester.. y:*25

P. M.
Hillsdale 12:15
Baakers 1:00

Mail.
P. M.
5:40
S:03
6:15
6 SB
0:52

3:48
2.45

Tirtina run by Chicago
VV.F

STATIONS.

Bunkers... .
HUlsdale . .
Manchester.
Bridgewater
Huline
Toledo June
YpsUanti....

imo.
liEil, S-iDt '

Ĵ 'ARM FCRiSALE.

Mail
A. M.

. . 7:10
7:20

. 9:23
9:47

10*7
HI: 25
10:40

fpsila

Fr't
P. M

1:30
1:50
5:00
B:80
6:15
G:35
7 Ol

nti.

Forty acres, cultivable every ncre, and located
about two miles northeast of tlie city in Ann Arbor
township. Water run Ding oHrougt) it the year
round, within six rods of barn. Good house nnd
bam. Orchard of 100 trees. For sale or oxchunse
lor i iiy property. Apply to

P. H. HUUJ.LNtiAUE, 22 Thompson St.
Ann Arbor, Feb. 10, 1880. 7-tf

Send for samples and
inicci of Paper, (.'aril
B o a r d and Printers'

Supplies to G E m U K U & K B A M E R ,
G and 8 East Lurned St., DETROIT

nfortgfftffe Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE
in the conditions of a certain mortgage bear-

ing date ttte twenty-first day of September, A.I).
is >'>, made :mil executed by Thomas (iore and Mnry
his wife of Northtteld, in the county of Washtenaw
and State of Michigan, to Sally Ann Pray of Su-
perior, county aforesaid, and reoorded in thu oiTlce
of the Register of Deeds of Washtenaw rouniy
aforf said on the 2 dday f,t September, A. Y> 1865,
l i t h ' i o ' c l o c k A . M . o f R. ' i id < l ; > y , i n l i b e r S 3 o f i . ' M v t -
gages oapage 67**, which said mortsasre was du y

I , ' • .Wheeler, administrator of
ite of Sally Ann Tray, deoeaeed, to G

Pray of Ionia county, Michigan, on the lTtli dav
ol J nuary, A. D. 1871, and recorded in the
o eKegistero< Deeds of said county.on Ihe5th

February, A. L). 1R80; at i l l o'clock *. Ji
of SM ill day, in liber No. fi ot assignments of

id 1 hat said (teorge l'i• y,

on the 18th ': : • : " ed
one-third part of said mortffaq'od interest u»
| , i , : r S. (leer, giiHrdian of Addie 0, Geer, f' -

Vddie *»- fock, \,'!ii'!i said assignment was
rec uded in I
s:iid county of Washtennw on the 13th day of
Jiiimory, A. 1). 1877, lit U.1, o'clock in libor 5 ol
asMKirments of mortgafi I ', an 1 the
amount claimed to be due at the date ol Ibis notice
U the sum ot thirteen bundled mid niuety-eighl
dollars and 1111 j eiaht cents, and no proeeedinsrs in
law have been instituted to recover Ihe same or
an) partlhereaf: Notice n therefore hereby «iv-
en, lhat by virtue of the power of sale in naid
>,>, •[• a're contained we shall sell on s .iron DAY.-nip
Kioinii DAY OF MAY NKXT,at - o'clock In the af-
lemnon ol sad day, to tlie iii-lie.-i. bidder nl the
H.nith front door ot the court Imuse in the city of
Arn Arbor, county ofWaabtenaw aforesai I, (that

tlie building wherein the circuit court for
Washtenaw county is held,) all that certain trtio
or parcel of land k nown ur.d described aa follows,

: The southwest quarter of tne northwest
quarter of section unmber ten (10) in tflwi
numbernnc(l) south of range number ( i s (6) cast
in the state of .Miei.

Duted, February 12. I8«\
OKORGE rRAY and
DDliAK>S. GEEB,

Aasigneeaof Mortgnsce.
J o n s N. QOTT, Att'y for Assignees of Mortyageu.

8E3JSE ASM NONSESSE.

GRANT baa had his Phil-o'-delphia.—
' Bulletin.

A I.ADY voter of Boston found too
late that she had voted her curl
papers.

A N E W JERSKY man has sued a band
that serenaded him. New Jersey is a
great State.—Boston Post.

IT IS not necessary to threaten a barl
man, for his own deeds threaten him
with n, worse punishment than you can

"Fo ' was the word given out
U a writti mtly;
and one little boy handed in, "Go, go,
go, go."

PUOFESSOR PKOCTOIJ alludes to the
earth aa a mere mustard seed. The
Buffalo Express says that this is because
it is hot inside-.

TlIKRE is no happiness which will
compare with that which comes to a
man whoso bills are all honestly paid.
—IT. Y. Herald.

THE difference between a barber and
a sculptor is very slight. The one curls
up and dves, the other makes faces and
busts. —Springfield Union.

FROM a yield of $100,000 in bullion,
in 1865, the Georgia gold-fields have
advanced I .' 00 per annum, with
a promise of large returns next year.

I F a man's word is not as g-ood as his
bond, the best thing is to get on with-
out either. If this can't be done, look
well to the bond, and treat the word as
though it had never been spoken.

AT one of the Louisville hotels is a
lady who comes down to breakfast each
morning with the copy of a magazine,
so varying her literature with her cos-
tume that the covering of the periodical
shall always harmonize with her own.

MB. TENNYSON still devotes himself
to domestic subjects. His latest effort
reads:

Put tho arm-chair in tho a t t i c -
It hiis earndda nfsed<*cl rest;

For the p llr it oft :-u;>|>'iri <• 1
Ni.'W arc married and gono West.

THE papers arc constantly telling us
how to live on two dollars a week. It
is undoubtedly a very difficult prob-
lem, Inn by no rni'ims the most difficult.
The world would be far wiser and hap-
pier if some brilliant genius would only
tell us how to get the two dollars.—
Exchange.

" IF yon marry Grace," exclaimed an
irate father to his son, " I will cut you
oil'without a cent, and you won't have
so much as a piece of pork to boil in tiie
pot." " Well," replied the young man,
"Grace before meat," and he immedi-
ately went in search of a minister.—
Cincinnati Saturday Nig'it.

A YOUNG man who had just returned
from a long journey, clasping his adored
one in a loving embrace in a dimly-
lighted parlor, was seized with a great
terror that for an instant paralyzed all
his energies. " Oh, my darling," said
he, wildly, "why didn't you write mo
of this? What is it —spinal disease? or
have 3011 dislocated some of your ribs,
that you are obliged to wear this great
leather bandage?" "Oh, love." she
gently murmured, "this is only my
; • v. belt; I would have got a broader
one, but it would not j,° under my

THE blacksmith of Glamis's des
tion of metaphysics was: "Twafoik
disputing thegither;. he that's listenin'
disna ken what ho that's speakin'
means himsel'—that's metaphysics."
In De Morgan's Formal logic the fol-
lowing is found: " [ would not dis
suade a student from metaphysical in-
quiry; on 1 .T, I would ;
endeavor to promote the desire of en-
tering upon such subjects; but I would
warn him, when he tries to look down
his own throat, with a candle in his
hand, to take, care that he docs not set
his head on lire."—Notes ami Queries.

A QUAKER shopkeeper once met a
mer of his going borne with her

bundles, lie had been absent fr >rn his
place, and had a notion in hia wise head
thai she had been trading with a rival
whom he did not ranch love. "How
much did thee j I.I ; rd for this, Ma-
ry? One dollar! Why, I am surprised
at thee! I could let thee have it for

And how much for
this? 'Two dollars! Why, that was
unrc a 1 could have let thee
have it for one dollar and a half. Why
will thee go away trading with strangers
and world's people, I\iary? "1 don't
know what thee is talking .about, friend
John," she said; "but I did buy all
these things at thy store, and if thee
s:v\ s the truth thee must owe me consid*
erable money."—Troy Times.

A PAGE of the Czar's diary, if wo may
believe the San Francisco News-Letter,
runs as follows: " Got up at 7 a. m. and
ordered my bath. Found four gal-
lons of vitriol in it and did not take
it. Went to breakfast. Tho Nihilists
had placed two torpedoes on the stairs
but 1 did not step on them. The coffee
smelt so strongly of Prussia acid that I
was afraid to drink it. Found a scor-
pion in my left slipper, but luckily
shook it out before putting it on.
Just before stepping into my carriage
to go for my morning drive, it was
blown into the air, killing the eoacbmaa
and the horses instantly. I did not
drive. .Took a light lunch off hermeti-
cally sealed American goods. They
can't fool me there. Found a poisoned
dagger in my favorite chair, with the
point sticking out. Did not sit down
on it. Had dinner at six p. m., and
made Baron Laischounowonski taste
every dish. He died before the soup
was cleared away. Consumed some
Baltimore oysters and some London
stout that I have had locked up for
five years. Went to the theater and
was shot at three times in the first, act.
Had the entire audience hanged. Went
home to bed and slept all night on the
roof of tho palace."

FRESHLY spilled ink can be removed
from carpets by wetting in. milk. Take
cotton-batting and soak up all the ink
that it will receive, being careful not
to let it spread. Then take fresh cot-
ton wet in mirk, and sop it up care-
fully. Repeat this operation, changing
the cotton and milk each time. After
most of the ink has been taken up in
this way, with fresh cotton and clean,
rub the spot. Continue until all dis-
appears; then wash the spot in clean,
warm water and a little soap; rinse in
clear water, and rub until nearly dry.
For ink spots on marble, wood or pa-
per, apply ammonia clear just wetting
the spot repeatedly till tho ink disap-
pears.—Exchanoe.

DELICIOUS SOUP.—one chicken, rour
quarts of water, one tablespoon of rice,
one onion, one potato, one turnip, one-
half cup of tomatoes, two stalks of cel-
ery, pepper and salt to taste. Put on
the chicken in cold water and boil to
shreds. Strain the broth, return to the
kettle and add rice, and in about half
an hour add potato, onion and turnip
chopped line. About twenty minutes
before serving add the celery cut iu
email pieces, the tomato, and pepper
and salt. Boil well and serve very hot,
and you will have a delicious soup.

MULCHING should be employed around
newly-planted trees, either iu fall or
spring planting. The mulch should ex-
tend out beyond the extremities of the
roots. Any coarse manure or rough
litter makes a good mulch.—Iowa Slate
£1 \ff sler.

BREAKFAST CAKES.—Take one quart
of buttermilk or sour milk, three eggs,
butter in size equal to hall a hen's egg,
a little salt, .stirring in fine Indian flour
till of a proper consistence, and then
putting it into pans of an inch in depth
for a quick bake,

FRANCE had 21,992 vessels, with a
tonnage of 104,000 tons, and manned
by 82,431 sailors, engaged in the lish-
eries last year.

OIF THE3

CALL ATTENTION TO THE

Tromeadoiis Elodvictions th.©y will make
during th.o noast thirty days iaa.

all

Unparalleled Bargains!
IN DRESS GOODS, CASHMERES, SILKS AND VELVETS.

OUR, C L O A K S MttSt 1)e sola out ft*onc?'and Avi11

V W B U V U V ^ i k w | ) e 8 O ] ( | ^ enormous sacrifices will
make anything Bell. OUT object is to prepare our stock for
inventory and to carry as few goods over as possible. There
arc two ways for doing this—one to jockey with everybody
and sell anything for what it will bring, one price to one and
one price to another, that is the common way; the other is to
mark everything low enough to sell it and to deal with equal
liberality toward all, and in this way we intend to make our
Clearing Sale of Great Advantage to a l l . When we de-
cide to make a bargain we offer a real bargain to all.

Remnants at a reduction of 35 to 50 per cent.

The ELOHO Shirt
THE BEST IN THE CITY,

Still Sold for $1.00!
AT THE

IILU

2To"b"by Spring Overcoats aad "CTlsterettes
Just Etecorvod.

The Department for Boys and Children always
filled with handsome patterns and the newest styles.

A, L. NOBLE,
î sl;it«^ ul i In-i.stii-ii .Miller,

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
Y^ ol Wasbteuaw, S8, At a i ion of the I'robate
.; urt for the County of Washtt liaw, holden at the

ite Ofllee in the city ol Aon Arbor, on Wet1-
i r i iy , i n t l i e

year one than • Ddw <! and < I
Pre •
In the inutier of the ustate of Christum ] •

.
Willi '•'! Jacob V( gel, executors of the

lust \s\\\ and tost ira mt o! d (."inn into
•court and r »1 they are now prepared
to render their final ai count as such executors.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, tho
tenth day of March next, m ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assign Ining and allowing
such account, and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs at law tit aald deceased,and ali other persona
Interested in said estate^are required to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holden ai the Pro-
bate Ofllce i» the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
;ind show cause; If any there be, why the said ac-
count should nut be allowed: And it is ftirthor or-
der d that said executors give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency ofsaio.

• ni and the bearing thereof, by <jaoalng a copy
oi tins order tobe published in the ANN AKBOH
Ai;<.r--. a newspaper printed and circulating in
said comity, three successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing.

[A true copy] WILLIAM D. IIARRIMAN,
Judge ot Probate.

"War. O. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Samuel Youns-s-

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
JO of Washtenaw. 88. At a session of the Probate
Court for tho Couuty of Wash ten aw, holden tit the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Mon-
day, the ninth day ot January, in the year one
thousand eifcht hundred nnd eighty.

Present, William D.Uarriman. Judge of Probate,
In the matter 01 the estate of Samuel Youngs, de-

fmtffî
On rending ana film? the petition, duly verifiea, of

Re.lner Minzey, playing that Le may be appointed
administrator of the estate of said deceased.

Thereupon it is oidered, that Monday, the
eighth day of March next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition,and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all otherpersonn interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court then
to be holden at the Probate office in the city of Ann
Arbor, and slio*- cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted :
And it i3 further ordered that Faid petitioner give
notice to the persona interested in said estate,
ot the pendency of Ea;.l petition and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing » copy of this order to be
published in the ANN ABBOB AV.GUS, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three succes-
sive weeks urevioas to said rtny of hearing.

WILLIAM V. HAKH1MAN,
[ A true enr--' " Judge of Probate.
W M . '.: robate Register.

I8SO

Harper?s Bazar.

This popular periodical is pre-eminently a journal
for the household.

Every number furnishes the latest information
hi regard to Fashions in dress and ornament, the
newest a n i most approved patterns, -with descrip-
tive articles derived from authentic and original
sources; while its Stories, Poems, and Essays on
Social and Bomcstic Topics, give variety to its
columns. '

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the first
Number for January of each year. When no time
Is mentioned, It will be understood that the sub-
scrlber wlehes to commenoe with the number next
af'.er the rejeipt of order.

Harper's Periodicals.
HARPER'S HAGAZIXE, One Year, £4 00

HABPES'S WEEKLY, " " 4 00
ll.Mil 'EirS BAZAR, " « 4 00
The TH REE ahove-named pullications, One

Year, 10 00

Any TWO above named, One Year, 7 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, One Year, 1 50

Postage Tree to all subscribers in the "United
States or Canada.

The Annual Volumes of HiKPKE'8 BAZAB, in
neat cloth binding, will be scut by mail, postage
pain, or by express, free of efctense (provided the
Ireilhl does not . x.-rrit one dollar per volume), for

each. A Complete Stt, comprising Tuxlvt Yol-
- nt on receipt of cash at tlie ra te of $5,25 per

vobim&tfreight a! expense qfpm cAa* P.

Clott Cases for each volume, suitable for binding,
will lie sent by mail, postpaid, ou receipt of £1.00
each.

Remittances shoulrl be made by Post-Orlice Money
Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

%, wtpapwt nrt n<d to r*>;>.v this advertisement with-
out the ex/tress order of H A B P B B & UKOTIIERS.

Address HARPER A BROT HER, New T

Est»te of William \v. Bl
QTATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
KJ ot Wnshtenttw, BS. At H se^sio^^ of ihe Ticl ate
Court for the County ot Waahtenaw, holden nt
tl-e Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
\Vednesday, tho eleventh day of February, in

•r one thousand t.i:.rlit hundred and eighty,
• nt, William .•. .ludif< of Probate

In the matter of the estate ol
- .1.

On reading and filing tho petition, duly verified,
of Chauncey W, Kiggs, praying that a certain ii.-
strnment uowonfilein tins court, purport!i

last will and testament of said deceased, may
be admitted I . nnd that lie may be ap-
pointed executor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, tht
eighth diiy of March next, nt ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned tor the hearing ot said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs
nt law ot said deceased, and ail other persons in-
terested in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be holden at the Pro-
bate Oiliee in the city otAnn Arbor,Jind show oause,
if anythere be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted: And it is further ordered
that silid petitioner yive notice to the persons in-
terested in paid estate, of the pendency of said
petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing jt
copy oi this order to be published in the ANN ARBOR
ARGUS, a newspaper printed an,d circulated in said
county, three successive weeks previous to said day
ol* hearing.

WILLIAM I>. HARRIMAX,
(A true copy ) Judge of Probate.
W M . G. DOTY. Probate Register.

You Should Take It
In Point of Excellence it is Unsur-

passed, ana Every Family IVill
Appreciate and Eujoy

its Perusal*

Every man should make his home as comfortable
and attractive as possible.

A most essential requisite to that end is a good
newspaper. The perusal of such a newspaper not
only instills iu the rising generation a love of home,
but is a constant incentive to improvement. Simp-
ly as an educator, and aside groin all other consid-
erations, no pnrent should forego taking-into his
family Tint DETBOIT FREE PRESS.

For the year 1880 we have to offer the standard
features whleh have made Tun FRBB PIEFSS the
most popular journal in the wjrld, and with such
additions as will prove of special interest to Michi-
gan readers.

Addressing more particularly the farmer, we take
extreme pains to procure complete and accurate
market reports. They embrace farm products of
every character, including livestock. The quota-
tions, corrected to the day of publication from all
the leading cities, as well as those of Detroit, are
given each week.

A carefully organized system tf resnlar corres-
pondence throughout Michigan WSJ give the read-
era early and complete intelligence of all happen-
ings in tho State.

At this [joint wo wish to remind fepdera that the
best and fullest reports as well as He earliest news
of all important affairs, whether happening in
Michigan or elsewhere, will be found in the FREE
PKESB. "We might refer to the two most recent and
terrible disasters in Michigan—the Adrian grand
stand horror and the Jackson railroad accident—as
examples, reinforced on frequent occasion^ by ac-
counts of great public events which Tsa WEKKLV
FREE PRESS has laid before its readers in advance
of its contemporaries.

Nornewspaper has brighter or more intelligent
editorial comments on the leading topics of the day.

None surpass it in candor; none equal it in liter-
ary merit; cone approach it in spice, sparkle and
vivacity.

Ita correspondence, by its superior excellence, has
attracted great attention and in this especial de-
departmeut T H E FREK PKKSS is acknowledged to
stand at the very front.

Readers of THE FREE PRESS will receive through
its columns an intelligible idea of new books of
merit, aa they are from time to time published. Lib-
eral extraota and discriminating reviews appear
every week.

Attention is given to historical topic\ and arti-
cles having special reference to our own. State arc
iu preparation.

" T H E H O U S E H O L D . "
Every issue ot THE WEEKLY FREE PRESI is ac-

companied by " The Household," a supplement de-
voted to social and domestic topics, flowei culture,
fancy work, toilet and cooking recipes and house-
hold matters generally. I t is furnished without
extra change, and every purchaser or subscriber to
THE WEEKLY FREE PRK&S IS entitled to rtceive a
copy.

To snra up, all muM. conclude that THE WSKKLI
Fi.ir PREBS and "The Household"—a supplement
which .-.ecompanies ev-ry Issue—(-hough furnished
together for »1.50 a year, compare in the amount
and excellence of contents with the best of tlie four
dollar magazines.

The Weekly Free Press and " The
Household" together aro furnished
at $1.50 a year.

Liberal premiums, embracing yearly subscrip-
tions to thf various magazines, etc., are given for
clubs. Address letters to

THE DETROIT TREE PRESS,
DETROIT, MICHIGAN,

To try tlie

BEFORE YOU BUY.

It is Simply Wonderful

IT IS SOLD AT

J. F . SGXIUH'S

Hardware Store.

£)OX'T READ THIS!

Bay Yoar

TOBACCOS & CIGAR

OF SCHUTT.

Tip-Top Chewing for iii ccnlj

CIGAES CHEAP BY THE W

Corner Main and Huron Street

ASS ARBOR.

GET YOUE PROPERTY Q
SUKED BY

C. II. MILLEN,

Insurance Ageiu
No. 4 South Main Street,

ANN ARBOR, - Mia

The oldest apency in the city. I
n quarter ot a century ngo. Kepresentini
following iirst class cop>x>anii s:

Home Insurance Co, of !X. Y., Assf is over 56,(1
'Vintinontal Ins. To. of N. Y., Assets over $3,11
Niagara Fre Ins. Co., K. Y., A*:-
Girardot l'n., Assets OTerSl.M
Orient of Hartford, AssetsSTI
Commercial Union of London, A.'

JfUSy Kntcs low. Losses liberally adjusted
promptly puia.

C. II. DULLES

Capital, - - $3,000,(1

Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792,64:9.88.
Losses Paid in 55 Years,

$^<b, 760,391.71.
Surplus over all Liabilities, inckdi

Re-Insurance Reserve,

^^.-,735,092.86.
Net Surplus over Liabilities, inolndi

Re-Insurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.
C. 3IACK5 Agent, Ann Arboi

T» INSEY & SEABOLX'S

Bakery, Grocery,
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
^We keep constantly ou hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES,.*
Tor Wholesale and Retail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply of

J. M. Swift & Co's Best White Wheat Fl»
Bye Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Corn

Jleal, Feed, <&c, 4 c , etc.

At wholesale and ret A general stoci <

GEOCEEIES AND PROVISION
!>nstiinUy on tiand, which •will be sold on ns B

onable terms as at any other house in the city.
/££- Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Coutf

Produce generally,
Ko • Goods deliveredfto any part of the city*'

ut extra chtvrge.
RIKSEY A SEABOtf

Ann Arbor, Jan. 1, 1879.

EDWARD DUFFY
Wholesale and Retail

GROCEI
A Large, New, and Clean Stock wi

Staple & Fancy GrocerJl
ALWAYS OJV IIAXD !

Together with a full ar.d complete stock o(

BOOTS, SHOES
AND RUBBER WOODS,

Also a choice assortment «f I,a<li<*' *
«:<M>ts' U n d e r w e a r , H w u r ) - i ,"£
Ac. Special inducements oflext&easb custou

EDWARD DUFFY*
Cor. Main and Ann Sts., Ann 1

K3T Cash paid for all Farm Products.

EVERYBODY SAYS TH

S. B. REVENAUGH

IS THE

Boss Photographer of Ann A*1

Fourth Street, East of Court. House, lat flu"



—TIIG iveather,—isn't it balmy foi
February.

— Hotels have been overfiowinglj
full this week.

—Ice about five inches in thickness is
be'ng taken from Huron River.

—Court house clock will not be illu-
minated until new burners arrive.

—A petition for tho building of
bridge across Detroit river ia in circula-
tion.

—Fifty years of age, Saturday, ?-.Ir. N".
H. Drake set up an unusually tine free
luneh to his friends.

—The minds of the little ones are
askance over valentine day, which goes
into effect to-morrow.

—A number of oar citizens went to
Detroit Monday to attend the opening
of the Mapleson seusou.

—Company A will be inspected by
the two highest officers of the regiment
on Monday evening March 8.

—Court will necessarily draw to a
c'ose this week as Judge Morris opens a
term at Monroe on Tuesday next.

— See the announcements of good
things in store: Kate Claxton the 19th,
Mrs, Livermore 21st., Florences 23d.

—Mrs. Ruth Warren will address the
Reform Club next Sunday afternoon,
and will speak at Delhi in the evening.

—Judge Cooluy, by designation of
Oov. Croswell, will preside at a term of
Lenawee circuit court to begin on the
17th instant.

—The Grenville residence located
opposite the Zion German church was
sold Saturday at private sale for $5,000
to Win. Burke.

—Rev. Mr. Mueller preached Sunday
forenoon at the Bethlehem Lutheran
church to an audience that occupied
every available seat in the house.

—Capt. Geo. Dennis, spending the
winter in Detroit, caring for the iieet of
schooners owned by Messrs. Merrick,
Fowler and Esselstyn, was in the city
Friday.

—Rev. Father Elliott, one of the
Paulist Fathers of N. T. city will deliv-
er a temperance lecture in Ht. Thomas
church on Sunday eveuing next. Ad-
mission 25 cents.

—The wife of Jeff Davis has not arisen
from bed for over eleven months. A
cancer is gradually weakening and
shortening her life. Physicians are un-
able to help her.

—At a regular meeting on Sunday
the reform club appointed a special
committee to perfect arrangements for
celebrating the third anniversary of the
organization next month.

—Ex-Regent C. B. Grant, of Hough-
ton, is preparing a review of R. A. Beal's
so-called "History of the Great Robbery
in the University of Michigan." The
review will be shortly published.

—One of the largest parties given in
the city within many months was that
of Friday evening by Miss Lottie Hall.
Her parents Mr. and Mrs. Israel Hall
gave one to their friends on Monday
evening.

•—At Tuesday evening's meeting of
the board of education Prof. Watson was
authorized to procure a telescope for
the high school from Albian, Clark &
Son of Ctmbridgc, Maa&, at a price not
to exceed •'

—Upon Vonday evening Feb. lGthat
the residence of Mrs. Angell,Judge Wup-
les will lecture upon "The Wise Men of
the East" for the benefit of the I
Library. All are vgry cordially invited.

• Admission ten cents.
—Delegates to the Pioneer's Society

held in Lansing last week : M. H. Good-
rich, Charles A. Chapin, M. Reynolds.
Mrs. Foster, E. D. Lay, Josiah Chikls
and wife. M. H. Goodrich is a histori-
an-elect for ensuing year.

—Dentist number two, G. W. Xorth
Las also lately left the city with credi-
tors to mourn the loss of departure.—
Mrs. Xorth applies to circuit court of
Wayne County for divorce on ground of
refusal to support her. North applied
some time ago for divorce from his wife,
charging her with adultery.

—Mr. Fred Schairer, salesman in the
cash dry goods house of John N. Gott,
has leased the store, and will, April 1,
open, with a new and choice stock of
dry goods. Mr. S. is a young man with
extended experience in the trade as
salesman for fifteen years, during which
time he has studied the wants of the
people, and is competant to please all.

—On Wednesday of last week the
junior of the Cook House managing firm,
consummated an arrangement by which
Ypsilanti loses one of her handsome
daughters to be transferred to this city
and added to the Jewell cluster who
reigu at our popular hostelry. Rev. Mr.
Washburne was called in and trans-
formed iliss Carrie, daughter of George
Morman into Mrs. Fletcher W. Jewel^
friend9 of the family witnessing the ce-
remony. Then followed an inspection
of presents. Toledo aud Chicago were
the bridal tour objective points.

—Our contemporaries in Detroit hav-
ing announced that Mrs. Sophronin
Brigham had brought an action against
John N. Gott of this city, to recover
money loaned on mortage, an interview
with that gentleman disproves the state-
tsenfc. Mr. Gott asserts that she never
employed him to loan §1,700—amount
in question—or, indeed, any sum of
money whatever. Further, that she or
her agent loaned the money to C. H.
Millen & Son, in October, 1S76, on sixty
days time. Mr. Gott indorsed the note,
«nd did not know but what it was paid
until the failure of the above firm in 18-
78. The losses of himself through the
failure arequite large enough without
being held for obligations he is not re-
sponsible' for.

—After the meeting Sunday evening
at the university, officers of the Con^re-
Rationpl, Metholist, Presbyterian and
Baptist societies met in the ante-room
in the rear of the stage to consider the
propiiety of inviting Revs- Pentecost
and Stiibbins to hold a series of meet-
ings in this city. After discussion a
motion to appoint a committee of one
ironi each of tho churches, consisting of
Revs. Air. Boom, pastor of the Presby-
terian, Ryder, of the Congregational,
I'rof. Oluey, of the Baptist, and A. L.
Aoble, of the M. E. church, to go to
Detroit where these men are now labor-
ing, and confer with them ahwut the
matter, prevailed. The committee,
wil report on Tuesday evening at the
parlors of the Presbyterian church.

— L-iuieR of St. M v.jby-
teriau -ocieties, cleared s75 each
at the musical enteitftinment held Tues-
iiay evening at the church of the latter.

Record of Circuit Court.
Gouvcrneur Morris, Circuit Judge K. B. Clark

Clerk. L. F. Wade, Deputy Clerk. Frauk Em-
erick. Prosecuting Attorney. Josiah S. Case,
Sheriff.

Thursday, Feb. 5. Case of Wilkinson
a Chelsea merchant vs. Otta Dulach, a
suit to recover $14 for a coat, occupied
this and following days. Verdict—No
cause of action.

Saturday, Feb. 7. Emma J. Doyle
brings suit against John Shemeld to
replevin a stock of tobacco seized by de-
fendant by virtue of an execution issued
from Justice Forsyth's court. Defense
alleges fraudulent transfer of property
by Doyle to his wife. Adjourned to
Monday.

Monday, Feb. 9. Doyle vs. Shemeld.
Hiram Batchelder seeks to recover

from Robert E. Douglass several notes
and accounts most of which had been
assigned to Batchelder. Defense—One
of the notes, defendant claimed to be
surety and alleged right of set-off
upon goods sold to Bateheldor, who
claimed he had not a portion of said
goods. Plaintiff awarded a verdict of
§91,10.

Tuesday,Feb. 10. A. E.Hewett brings
action against Garrison Undeihill and
others to recover pay for professional
services. Plaintiff recovers $123 by
consent of defendant without recourse
to trial, jury for which having been
drawn.

Minnie Orthbring, by her next friend
Herman Orthbrinp, vs. Jacob Hasel-
schwardt. A slander case, wherein de-
'endent is charged with asserting plain-
tiff was unchaste and almost every-
thing that a virtuous young lady is not.
Parties reside in Sharon.

Thos. Wilkinson granted forty days
;o file and serve copy of bill of excep-
ion, proceedings meantime bo stayed,

as to Otto Dulach.
George M. Cone, Emmett McFeeters,

John M. Russell, Horace II. Markarn,
Jas. H. Martin, T. £. Wilcoxson, law
students admitted to the bar.

Hiram G. Combs petitions for dis
charge of mortgage upon real estate on
ection 36, in Pittsfield.

Minnie Ortbring recovered a verdict
of $350.

Thursday, Feb. 12. Fred K. Durheim
jrings action against John Knehule for
lander, alleging the plaintiff stole wood
rom K.'s premises. Jury trial.

At the meeting, Saturday, Feb. 7th,
f the Was!i!enaw Poraological Society,
r. D. Baldwin offered the following res-
lutions:

Besolved, That we so amend the
constitution as to eleot the following
officer?: Botanist, Entomologist and Or-
nithologist.

Atter some discussion by Messrs.
Baldwin, Scott and Covert, it was laid
on the table under rules.

Resolved, That we so nmend the
lonstitution as to have our annual meet-
ng in December instead of September,
uaid on the table under rales.

Mr. J. Ganzhorn read an interesting
Daper on tho culture of Grapes, giving
ocation«, sfiil and varieties.

Mr. W. H. Ilig'ey made extended re-
marks on the fungi attacking the fruit
and vine, and recommended as a cure
sulphur and slacked lime.

Mr. Baldwin gave a description of a
iellows for using the same and its cost
which was about £2.00.

Mr. Chas. II. Woodruff gave his expe-
rience in raising seedlings, and sai 1 if a
nan raised one in 1,000 worthy of cult.i-
ation he considered it a success, and

spoke of tho quality and hardships of
lis white seedling.

Mr. Ganzhorn endorsed and highly
recommended Woodruff's seedling.

Mr. J. D. Baldwin spoke on the above
subject endorsing Mr. Woodruff.

Mr. J. A. Scott made some interest-
ing remarks on the Island Grapes and
recommended the Catawba.

Mr. Ganzhorn would plant the Ca-
;awba on high clay land.

Mr. Baur recommended as an Island
rape the Catawba, and spoke of the

medicinal properties of grapes, and of
the excellence of Mrs. Bauer's Grape
Butter.

The following persons were appoint-
ed delegates to the meeting of the state
society: J. W. Dorr, J.D. Baldwin, J. A.
Scott, P. L' Page, J. Ganzhorn and the
Rev. Mr. Spece.

Subject of the next meeting, "The
use of Frtit."

Justice Court.
—Tria' of Henry Burgraff of Ann

Arbor township, charged with raping
his daughter is set down for Saturday.

—Frel Keebler enter3 complant a-
gaiust ?hilip Seigfried for assault upon
his wi£. Seigfried plead guilty, fiuel
which with costs amounted to $5,25.

—For threatening to put a short stop
to tb earthly career of Martin Nagle
of Sio, Frederick Rapp has entered in-
to bnds of $200 to behave himself the
coning six months.

—On Jan. 17 complaint was made
ajainst Patrick Dillon for threatening
t» kill a member of the gentler sex, Mrs.
/annette Millage. Patrick wasn't to be
found until Feb. 5, and two days later
16 came, along with others and divers
:itizens of York, aid appeared before
his fconor, Granger, J. P., and entered
into bonds of *JU0 to keep the peace for
one year. Bondsmen—Marvin Dillon,
R<ed Gillett, Oscar Loveland, Win. Van-
Talkenburg and Wm. H. Druse.

FASUIO.V NOTES. — Fur Collars are
little worn by ladies this seasc n, aud
this will give rise K many severe Coughs
and Colds. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrtip is a
certain and safo cure in every case.—
Price 25 cts.

The rush still continues and crowds
come from all directions to secure the
great bargains that are offered at Mack
& Bcbmids and which have created an
excitement unparaieled in the anuals of
the dry goods trade in this city.

Kimm's Ointment Virides cures Bleed-
ing Piles, Blind Piles, Sore throat, Cerns,
Frozen Limbs, Bruises, Burns, Are. For
sale by II. Brown & Co., Druggists, Cor.
Main & Huron St.

Kim m's European Liniment cures Rheu-
matum, Keuralgia, Swellings, Sprains,
Bruises, Stiff Joints, and for flesh boue
and muscle upon all animals it is not
excelled. For sale by H. J. Brown <fc
Co, Druggists, Cor. Main & Huron St.

Tlie Count v.
—Several cases of diphtheria in Man-

chester.
—At their entertainment in Chelsea

tho Grass Lake band boys cleared $23.
—Remains of Jacob C. Ryder late (if

Ypsilanti were removed to Deerfieid for
interment.

—When a parent visits the high school
in Chelsea, his or her name is published
in the village paper.

—Rev. J. B. Gilhnan of Manchester
is grand chaplain of grand lodge of F.
and A. M. of Michigan.

—James P. Clements, long a resident
of Dixboro, died Sunday of inflammation
of the lungs, aged about 75 years.

—Messrs. Lame, Weinett and Nichols,
of Saline, have gone to Texas, taking
with them GOO sheep and 11 shepherd
dogs.

—A. A. Wood, J. S. Wood of Saline
and C. Fellows of Sharon attended an-
nual meeting of sheep breeders, held at
Lansing this week.

—Hon. S. F. Carey of Ohio will give
his lecture at Dexter on " Mistakes of
Moses, or Ingersoll, which," on the even-
ing of tho 20th, on temperance the 21st.

—People in search of farms should
consult Mr. Harvey Blackmail of Sharon,
or P. M. Burlingame of this city, each of
whom has one to sell, for further partic-
ulars.

—Mrs. Elizabeth Grieb of Freedom, a
widow whose husband died in Germany,
died on Saturday, aged 70 years. De-
ceased was a sister of William Wagner
of this city.

—Joshua Forbes of Saline township,
about 73 years of age died Tuesday
morning. Mr. Forbes has been a resi-
dent of the town nearly forty years, and
was a brother of Justice Jorton Forbes.

—A Ypsilanti lawyer took a cow of
his client in payment of fees, and found
the critter so poor that he gave her back.
After all, the cow might have been as
valuable as the lawyer's services. —
Adrian Press.

—David M. Finley of Scio sustained a
dangerous accident to one of his eyes on
Tuesday. Driving a nail the head broke
a piece thereof flying to his eye and se-
riously injuring it. Dr. Frothingham
says it is barely possible to save the in-
jured member.

—Officers of German Workingmens'
Society of Manchester : President—Jno.
Haag. Vice President—Jacob Reichert.
Rec. Sec'y—Fred R. Kurfess. Tieas.—
Conrad Lehn. Examining Physician—
C. F. Kapp. Trustees—Wm. Neebling,
Wm. Bueyerle, Jacob Raesser, Jacob
Jhous, Fred. Schaible.

— There being a general feeling
throughout the state that the standard
of qualific'ations required of teachers is
far too low, the state board of education
has advised that an average of 75 per
cent, shall bo required for obtaining a
certificate of the third grade, 80 for the
second grade, and 90 for the first grade,
and that the spring examination of ISSO
shall be held on Saturday, March 27.

—John Coe, one of the pioneers of the
county, settling in York about 1835,
.lied on the 2d inst., very suddenly. He
retired on Sunday evening before as
well as usual. About 11 r. M., he awaked
his wife to minister to an aching !
She maje an application promptly, and
soon learned that his left side was para-
lyzed. He lingered until the following
morning when he died, aged 77. lie
leaves a widow, three sous and six
daughters.

—Lyman Graves, who recently died
at Ypsilanti, aged 86, was one of the
earliest settlers. He emigrited to the
territory of Michigan in 1824, coming
by the way of the Detroit and Chicago
road (then known as the Pottawattomie
trail) to Godfrey's trading post, now
Ypsilanti, where he located a section of
land under patent from the government,
under the presidential administration of
Andrew Jackson, on which section he
resided till the time of his death. In
1826 he was wedded to a daughter of
the late Job Gorton, Miss Olive Gorton,
then a scnool teacher at the post, and
who survives him. Five children sur-
vive him, who have as their best inheri-
tance the memory of a good father, a
good citizen and a good man.

Sharon.
. 10.

—J. J. Robison has sold eight of his
"swamp cattle" (as they are called) for 3
3-4 cts. per. pound, and they have gone
by the "overland routo" to Ana Arbor
to-day.

—We understand the meeting of the
farmer's club of last Friday passed oil'
?ery pleasant; some of the ladies being
present, suggested the idea of having a
literary club in connection with it.
Their next meeting is to be held the first
Friday in March.

—We are pained to record the death
of Mrs. M. E. Keeler who died Tuesday
Feb. 3rd at about 10 o'clock P. it. After
suffering a severe illness for five days she
realized on Tuesday that she was going
soon. Asking to see herchildren she
ailed each one by name and kissed them

good night never to see her little ones
again—she who had ministered to all
their little wants and symphathized with
them in all their little troubles,—she
has now been torn from them leaving
them a smitten flock indeed, and the
light of her smile will never again bo
round their beds and paths. Seeming
to forget none she had blessings for all
the hired help, and last words were to
her husband. Thus the grief-stricken
husband and father is left with six young
children (the youngest a babe about two
weeks old) to mourn the loss of one of
the best of mothers and wives, whose life
and character were such as to gain the
love and esteem of all who knew her.
The funeral was largely attended from
the Center Church on Thursday, and the
remains interred at the Rowe burying
ground. Mrs. Keeler was a daughter of
Mrs. Osborne of Manchester, and sister
of W. B. and Geo. Osborne of Sharon; was
born in Connecticut in 1810 and united
in marriage to Mathew E. Keeler in 1801
moving to Michigan in '03. Mr. K. was
not able to attend the funeral, and is
now dangerously sick. "UNO."

LOST.

A small change wallet containing l?45
and some small change. A liberal re-
ward will be geven for the return of the
same to A. T. Parrish, 10 Jefferson St.,
Ann Arbor; Mich.

York.
MU.AV, Feb. 9.

—A little daughter of Fred Stoddard
died on tho 2d of Feb.

—Samuel Young, living two miles
from here, died on Jan. 29.

—Another wire has been put up on
the poles along the line of the T. i A.
A. R. R.

—Mr. Frank Leonard has returned
from the east where he has been for sev-
eral weeks.

—The treasurer of York has been
granted 15 days more in which to make
his returns.

—Robert Hanson, son of Geo. Han-
son, died on Jan 31 of consumption.
His age was 27 3Tears.

—Mr. John Campbell has moved into
the house belonging to Mrs. Smith, op-
posite the schoolbouse.

H. M. Burt has raised his hardware
store and dwelling two feet and is build-
ing a cellar under the whole building.

—Complaints were made out against
Bird Gould and John Surridge on Feb.
1 for drunkenness ; the cases are brought
before Justice Milton Rainey at Milan.

—The Maynard library is now ready
for distribution to the inhabitants of
District No. 1 of York and Milan. The
library is kept at the postoffice iu Milan.

—The Rev. L. P. Tompkins of Dun-
dee was in Milan on the 7th inst., and
preached at the town-line schoolhouse
on the 8th where he has regular ap-
pointments.

—A fight took place in Ayres' hotel
on Feb. 4, betv/een Wm. Counady and
George Sizjr. The difficulty arose from
too much—very much—friendship be-
tween Sizer and the wife of Connady.

—An "Old Folks' Concert" took
place at the church here on Feb. 6, at 7
F. XI. 21 persons took part in the exer-
cises of the uver.ing, one-half of the
proceeds going to the Milan Reform
Club.

—Mrs. Young, widow of the late
Samuel Young, died on Feb. 4, eight
days from the death of her husband,
making three deaths in the family and
iu the same home within the above
time.

•—John Coe, living about three miles
northeast of here, died very suddenly
on Feb. 3. He was as well as usual the
day previous, but was taken in the
evening with paralysis and died before
morning.

—The house occupied bjr Amos Lamp-
kins came very near making a boniiro
on the night of Feb. 1. By some means
the stove door came open and fire drop-
ped upon the floor burning a hole in it
before it was discovered, after midnight.

•—Ona of our substantial citizens re-
ceived a severe stroke—not from res-
pectable paralysis—but from drink and
muscle, the latter timely, justly, and
appropriately administered to counter-
act the influence of the former. The
friends of the substantial citizen think
the "stroke" will prove highly bene-
ficial in similar attacks in the probable
future. His own favorite maxim "A
still tongue makes a wise head," was
unfortunately forgotten when most
needed.

—The residence of Mr. Eii Kinier,
half a mile from this village, was en-
tirely consumed by fire on the afternoon
of Jan. 2S. None of the family wore at
home when the fire was discovered, but
the wife of George Kinier living close
by managed to remove nearly all the
household goods before the fire had
gained the lower story of the building.
The fire is supposed to have originated
from a defective chimney, it not having
been plastered on the inside when it
was built. The loss on the building
was about $1,000 covered by an insur-
ance of §750 on the building and goods.

—Two sons of Mr. Gillet, boys of 12
or 14 years of age, went to the house of
Ahram Miilago several days ago while
the parents were absent and threw
6tones or other rnisseles at the windows
and otherwise frightened the children
who were left alone. One of the boys
was arrested and taken to Ann Arbor
before n justice of that city by deputy
sheriff Joseph Gauutlett of Milan.—
The case was adjourned on account of
one of the witnesses who had cut his
foot badly and was unable to attend the
suit at present. The above disturbance
seems to be an outgrowth of ill-feeling
between the Dillons and Abram Mil-
lage, and between whom several suits
have been instituted.

—Richard Gaun;lett, constable of Sa-
line, arrested Patrick Dillon on Feb. 4>

for whom a warrant has been ont sever-
al weeks on a charge of assault and
battery on Mrs. Innis Horton. Dillon
left Buddenly and the officers were un-
able to find him until now; he was ta-
ken before Justice Doyle of Milan, and
as there was an adjournment he was
bailed by a friend, and freed from the
"irons" on his wrists and set at liberty.
Another warrant was immediately
served upon him on a charge of threat-
ening tho life of his sister, wife of
Abram Millage, and the handcuffs were
again put on his wrists, but not with-
out considerable trouble, the officer re-
quiring the aid of several bystandeis
to do it. Dillon was taken to Ann Ar-
bor for security. This is the fifth crim-
inal suit growing out of the ill-feelings
between the Dillons and Abram Mil-
lage.

—Jerome Murray of Toledo addressed
the Milan Reform Club on the evening
of Feb. 10th; and wa3 universally con-
ceded by all who listened to him on
the above evening, to have been the
best lecture delivered before the club in
Milan, it being the fourth one; he most
strongly lashed those who had circulat-
ed reports derogatory to his reputation
as a temperance worker, and u moral
man. Two reports of the above charac-
ter had been promulgated in Milan
within three days of the above lecture,
one from the pulpit and one from a less
noticeable source, both of which was
handled with that eloquence that Mr.
Murray is complete master of, vindicat-
ing himself before a very large audience
of the baseless charges made against
him. A resolution was unanimously
adopted by tho audience in which em-
bodied as their belief; that the charges
against Mr. Murray were without foun-
dation and wore mado through malice
and jealousy of his enemies. Mr. Mur-
ray will probably address the club at
Milan next week.

—- Pat-ick Dillon was tried before
Justice Doyle on Feb. 10th, on tin;
charge of assar.lt and battery upon Mis.
Hortou and sentenced to pay §10 and
costs, or three days in jail; he chose
the jail part of the sentence.

— Mr. Eli Kinier, whose house was
burned the 27th of Jan., received his
insurance money within eight days from
notification of his loss to Capt. E. P.
•Allen of Ypsilanti, agent of the Phila-
delphia Union Insurance Co., and no
excuses for delays that so worries a
burned-out family were offere 1, and
Mr. Kinier naturally lias great confi-
dence ond esteem for insurance com-
panies, at least for (he kind that seem
as williug to pay ont as to receive nuney.

DEXTER DEPARTMENT.
J. Ko>'a:«i»r:«, editor.

.—Miss Kittle. Kent of Detroit is vis-
iting relatives here.

—There was a hop at the residence of
Jos. Guskey Friday evening last.

—Wm Cullineno and wife leturned
from their wedding tour Thursday.

—The baud havj again secured tho
services of Lew Hoffman as their leader.

—Mr. Jessie Hoyt of tho firm of Ball
Su Hoyt who has recently been ill is
convalescent.

—Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bates are visit-
ing relatives at Howell and adjacent
vicinity.

—The last of the masonic hop3 at
Costello'8 Hall Monday evening was a
most elaborate affair. Over 40 couples
participated, roany coining from Pinck-
ney, Chelsea and Ann Arbor.

— The long pending suit between
McGuiness Bros, and the Common
Council, after numerous adjournments,
terminated Monday, a verdict being
brought in by the jury, after a short
consultation, of "no cause for action."

—A report has been circulated here
during the last week that Mrs. Morse,
daughter of Mrs. Catharine Grant of
this place and a former resident, has
with her two sons, aged about 12 and 17
years, been foully murdered by her hus-
band at Allen Creek, Mich, No partic-
ulars have as yet been obtained.

—The ice men are rapidly availing
themselves of the opportunity offered
to fill their ice houses. The ico is very
poor being but three or four inches
thick. One of our wealthy and promi-
nent citizens owning a small strip of
land along the river side has charged
them from $2 to $3 each under screen
of "trespass" for crossing that barren
strip wbich has never yielded aught but
a large crop of stones.

—The B. R. social under control of
Mr. Miunis last evening was a decided
success, the hall being filled to its ut-
most capacity. The perfornnnce in
general was very good, and mmy were
greatly surprised at the cornet playing
of Master Paul Miunis who plays re-
markably for a child of his age, be being
but 7 or S years old. The Minnis' or-
chestra from Ann Arbor furnished 6ome
very fine music that was well apprecia-
ted."

Sylvan.
CHELSEA, Feb. 11.

—The work TIOW progresses rapidly
on the fronts and inside work on Tim
McKone's building.

—Wheat begins to come forward r i] -
idly again now that tho going is good
and brings §1.20 to §1.22 per bushel.

—Two freight trains collided a mile
we=.t of town this morning, aud both
engines were badly wrecked but no per-
son was hurt.

—Tho social entertainment by the la-
dies of the M. E. church last Frid ty
night, was a pleasant success and real-
ized about S4.

—The German workingmen's society
had a dance and supper at the hall last
Tuesday night -which is reported as a
pleasant occasion and well patronized.

—The ice packers are filling their ice-
houses with ice about six inches thick.
It is a rare thing in this country to
pack ice less than 14 to 18 inches thick.

D. H. Fuller has sold out his stock
of groceries to Durand & Hatch, who
have just gone into business together in
the grocery and boot and shoe business.

—The farmers of this section report
wheat already damagod by the cold
weather without 6now, and if it contin-
ues so, much longer the coming crop
will be short.

—Mrs. Seth Warren, of Ann Arbor,
addressed a large audience last Sunday
afternoon at the club room and gave
complete satisfaction. She is an ear-
nest, energetic, forcible and entertain-
ing speaker on temperance, and means
business. She will address the club
again on the 29th instant.

Saline.
SALINE, Feb. 10.

—The lecture by Mr. J. Alabaster was
a success in every particular, in its de-
livery, tho attention of the audience
and financially.

—The next lecture of the course (and
the last) will be delivered by the Presi-
ding Elder of this District, the Rev. Mr.
Shier of Adrian, on the subject of the
south before the war.

—The reading rooms of the Reform
Club havo been closed for one month
except at such times as they are in use
by the Knights of Honor, the L. C. T. U.,
the Band of Hope and Reform Club.

—There was quite an excitement in
town on Saturday between a couple of
brothers in-law about a horse, each
claiming him, but the Marshal s itt'ed
it by taking care of the horse, himself.

—Tho address for the temperance
folks last Sunday evening was given by
Mrs. L. M. Boise, state temperance mis-
sionary and was a very able one. The
meeting was presided over by the Presi-
dent of the Ladies' Christian Temper-
ance Union, Mrs. W. E. Pope.

—On Feb. 3rd as John Hutzel was
leaving town for home, his team became
frightened aud ran away throwing him-
self, wife and Mrs. L.Fleeman of Bridge-
water Station, to the ground breaking
Mrs. F's collar-bone and slightly bruis-
ing the other occupants of the carriage.
Mrs. Floeman was taken to Bridgewater
on the eveuing train.

YPSiLANL DEPARTMENT.
Cluroncc Tinker, Editor.

—David Carr is home from Missouri,
on a visit.

— Miss Hoover ot Monroe, is visitiug
Miss Norton.

— Miss Hobbs of Kilamazoo is the
gueof of Miss Barnard.

—Miss M attic Sliolleni.se of Manches-
ter, was in the city Monday.

—Public Zealots at the Normal was
well attended Wednesday evening.

—Miss Nellie Beeson of Three Rivers,
is the guest of Miss Ida Wheeler.

—The firemen's dance at the opera
house had an attendance of ninety-six
couples,

—Fifty-two tramps stopped at the
lock-up Tuesday ni^ht. The county
not city now pays for these entertain-
ments.

—Wednesday was a peaceful day at
the depot. No trains east scarcely after
the collision at Chelsea, consequently
all was quiet.

—The Ypsilanti Paper company re-
ceived Wednesday a large balance wheel
of about 12 feet in diameter, which has
been placed in their lower mill.

—George Larue's jewelry store has
been closed on a chattel mortgage.
Stock and fixtures will be sold Saturday.
Wo presume that finishes George's busi-
ness as jeweler here.
V^-Criterion Comedy company iu
"Freaks," and Kate Claxton in the
"Two Orphans," will entertain the thea-
tre goers naxt week, and will both un-
doubtedly draw good houses.

—A colored boy on Congress street
wears a sign notifying the people that
J. Sanders has moved his clothing store
to the Union block. Whon he tarries
too long in front of the other clothing
houses he is ordered to move on.

—James McCoy favors the Newell
side of the Rose Bud controversy. We
do not feel called upon to give our opin
ion of the matter, but would consider
them both so gooi republicans as to
keep things exactly correct.

—Tuesday night two hops took place
in the city, one at Sanders' hall under
the auspices of the young people, and a
select number of about twenty-five en-
joyed themselves at the residence of Mr.
E. Samson until 12 o'clock announced
"Lent."

•—In a few weeks Mr. Chas. Moore
will resign the "Commercial" in'o the
hands of its former manager, and pre-
suming he from his long rest, has re-
newed his vigor, we may expect some-
thing remarkable from the Commercial.
Mr. Mcoi e takes charge of the " Detroit

j Societ}' News," we are informed, and we
wish him success.

V—"Life for a Limb," and the "Galley
Slave," failed to make an appearance as
advertispd at the opera house last week.
This week the temperance societies hold
the fort there, with Captain Bontecou
in charge. Saturday evening there will
be a concert for the benefit of the club.
Monday and Tuesdays nights there was
a small attendance, not enough to pay
expenses.

—A valuable horse belonging to Par-
son Bro's., became lame suddenly while
driving on River street Monday ; with
difficulty he was got to the barn and a
Farrier found an eight penny nail pro-
truding directly into the hoof. It be-
came necessary to throw the horse be-
fore it could be extracted, and when it
was the blood flowed from the wound in
large quantities.

—The citizens committee who were
appointed to ascertain what aid could
be procured in the building of a R. R.
to Detroit, &o., are undoubtedly doing
an immense work, but we are unable to
find any one who has heard of a single
thing they have done as yet; and in the
meantime Detroit is rapidly raising
funds to build a road to Butler by an-
other route. We should advise a little
activity on the part of the committee.

—An enterprising citizen by the name
of George Schief was brought before
Justice Forsyth Wednesday morning by
officer Thompson on a charge of vagran-
cy. The examination showed that the
gent, who i3 about 20 years of age, was
born and brought up in this city. His
acquaintances never knew of his doing
a days work or earning a cent. He has
slept in barns all winter. It needed no
evidence to prove that for his hair con-
tained nothing but dirt and hay-seed .
Ho was sent to Ionia for 90 days.

—The part taken last -week in the
Musical Union entertainment in the
opera houso by Mrs. Chas. Moore de-
serves more than a passing notice. The
easy, natural and graceful manner in
which she represented Mrs. Clara Sey
mour in "A cup of tea" and "Pene-
lope" in the sparkling operetta of that
name recalls her "Josephine" in "Pin
afore." We are pleased to know that
she will come from Detroit in March to
sing the part of "Germania" in "Chimes
of Nornianda," which will then be put
upon the stage by the Musical Union.
Besides its musical talent Ypsilanti may
boast of amateur dramatic talent of no
mean ability, which in the past has and
in the future we hope will, always com-
nand a full house. The Union is now

rehersirg "Elijah," which will be next
produced.

WASTED-I.ADlEs, BENTS—Sole Agents
iu ev.-ry tnwn. PanrahleU, etc., furnished.

C. 1>. \V., Box 8S0, Detroit, Mich.

STONY CHEEK, Feb. 9.

—The funeral services of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Youngs were held at the Pres-
byterian church on Feb. 6th.

—Bick from Minnesota, hail and
hearty, have come Mr. and Mrs. William
Begole stating that it is too cold in that
country for young people, and it is so
far from Pa and Ma.

—A public Lyceum was organized
last week on Thursday evening at the
Redner school house, to be held each
successive wrek on Friday evening with
Prof. R. E. Douglass as President.

—The funeral services of John Coe,
one of the pioneers of the township of
York, was held at the Methodist church
at Stony Creek on Feb. 6th. Rev. Mr.
Russell of Milan conducted the services.

— Levi Rogers has purchased the
James Miller farm at Stony Creek of
James llcUraw. Levi being a former
resident of our town we welcome him
back with the idea that we think we are
as well situated as the most of people.

Vicinity.
—Unable to sell the Coldw<th;r Report-

er tho owner would like u partner.
—Two boys paid !?17 tot the fun of

throwkig mud on thu free Methodist
church of Jasper.

—-Lenawee County mutual insurance
company had three losses iu five days
aggregating $2,650.

—Anderson Wing, aged 35, a son of
Warner Wing, and a lawyer of Monroe,
died of delirium tremens last week.

—Of fifty-six saloon keepers in Monroe
Co., one only is honest enough to admit
the selling of anything besides beer.

—Tho Adrian Press construes the call-
ing of ladies at ita sanctum a leap year
compliment to the editor. Nothing more,
of course.

—Hon. A. D. Gilmore of Blissfield.and
Robert G. White of Tolt'do, are going in-
to a banking business, at Dundee, afttr
March first.

—A three days Unitarian meeting was
held in the Adrian opera house last week.
Rev. J. T. Sunderland of Ann Arbor was
one of three speakers.

—J.S. Hendryxand wife, ofTecumseh,
have lived together as man and wife for
fifty-seven years, and the prospects seem
good for their living many years yet.

—Thomas Wilson of Pontiae pleaded
guilty to tho charge of body-snatching,
and was sentenced to pay a fine of &S00
or go to Jackson five years. His friends
pnid the fine.

—The Port Huron methodists have
got along with their building so far as
to be able to hold service in the base-
ment provided the worshipers will bring
their own chairs.

—The jury in the case of the People
vs. prosecuting attorney Haire, charged
with corruption in office in that of re-
ceiving money to save a woman from
harm, tried at Jackson on Saturday,
disagreed. Another trial is threatened.

—The Republican says the progress of
Christian work in Howell for the past
four weeks has been the most general
and widespread of anything known for
years. In all the different societies ex-
cellent work has been done, and is still
going on.

—We fear the young people of the old
and respectable village of Birmingham
are getting wild and thoughtless. A
youth of 70 years there recently married
a lassie of 60, and after marriage was
sued for breach of promise by another
blushing damsel of 6o.

—For several years a man who had
once been one of the leading lawyers of
Ionia, has been an abject slave to opium
and rum, but the National saj-s he has
braced up, conquered himself, and is
again manfully marching back to his
old position in society and at the bar.

—All the barns and outbuildings on
the property known as the brick farm,
owned by Mr. John Jones of Adrian,
and situated in the township of Palmyra,
just south and east of the city, and not
far from the Adrian depot, were com-
pletely wiped out by a fire on the 8;h.
There were 30 tons of has', 250 bushels
of wheat, 150 of oats, oOO of ears of corn
and some minor articles burned. The
stock, carriages and other valuable art-
icles were saved. Less §2,000, insured
in the farmers' Mutual.

— Some Pontiae property is put up to
be disposed of by lottery.

—Congressman Brewer of thcPontiao
district is pulling the wires for re-nom-
ination.

—The Ionia Standard says the Saranno
baptist church is to be sold at mortgage
sale o;i the lith inst.

—Schuyler Colfax's lecture at Albion
last week cost §30 more than was realiz-
ed from the sile of tickets.

—Coldwater people think £:>00fortwo
hours talk is too much to pay Bob Ing-
ersoll, and they won't hive him.

—Miles Conrad, living two miles west
of WyaudoUe, was shot dead athis fire-
side )>y an us assin through a window..

—Blissheld is considerably excited
over the death of Mrs. Anna R. Lolhrop,
a sis'er-in-law of Hon. G. Y.N. Lothrop
of Detroit. Her death is attributed to
the opium habit.

— Mrs. Caroline Mauheimer, of Hills-
dale, whose hnsbnnd was killed by a
Luke Shore & Michigan Sonl horn engine
last fall, has sued the railroad company
for $10,000 damages. It is thought a
settlement will be effected.

—A Clayton minister has been arrest-
ed for marrying people, on the ground
that he wasn't a full fledged divine.
The people living together whom he has
joined, begin to look dismayed, and are
rushing pell-mell to tho nearest justice
of the peaee.

—Hon. C D. Long, Census Supervisor
for the Flint District,is in receipt of about
four hundred letters daily from all points
of the compass, in his territory, which
embraces the 6th, 7th, and 8th Congres-
sional Districts, asking for the position
of census taker for various localities.

"OI-O REMARLE."
There are many reputed remedies for

that very prevalent disease, Chronic
Nasal Catarrh, but none which have
triven general satisfaction and become
acknowledged standard preparations,
except Dr. Sage's Catanh Remedy. It
continues to enjoy an unprecedented
popularity. This reputation has been
earned through the permanent cures
which it has wrought, having; proved
itself a specific in the worst forms of the
disease. In fact so reliable is it that its
former proprietor offered through all the
newspapers of the land a reward of $500
for a case of Catarrh that it would not
cure. Sold by druggists.

Kimni's improved Stomach Bitters ap
O. K. for all .stomach disorders, and
make an excellent appetizer. For sale
by H. J. Brown & Co., Druggists,Cor.
Main & Huron bt.

* Kimm's improved Bilious Pills are ex-
cellent for all liver complaints, as cos-
tiveness, headache, dizziness i c . For
sale by H. J. Brown & Co., Druggists,
Cor. Main & Huron St.

Kimm's Ague Capsules are warranted
to cure every kind of fever and ague, if
taken according to directions. For sala
by H. J. Brown & Co., Druggists, Cor.
Main ifc Huron 5t.

Kimm's Ague cure has the same effect
a3 the capsules, besides giving an excel-
lent uppetite. For sale by H. J. Brown
& Co., Druggists.Cor. Main & Huron St.

Kimm s improved Worm cakes are ex-
cellent in that they destroy the lurve,
and children eat them as they would eat
candy. For sal« by II. J Brown 6c Co.
Druggistn.Cor. Main & Huron St.

WHAT'S

!3 OUT OF THE DRY GOODS
BUSINESS !

Store Bented -^.pril 1st-

$20,000 WORTH OF RICH DRY GOOES
TO BE SOLID AT COST AND LESS.

Z mean business and for the nest sixty
days Dry Goods •will be slaughtered

at prices never neard of "before
THIS CITVI

I would advise everybody wishing Dry Goods
to take advantage of this extra offering, as goods are advanc-

ing every day, and later you will be obliged to pay from

thirty to fifty per cent more than present prices.

This fill lie a Golden Benefit fer lie People
AND IT WILL PAY EVEKYBODY TO ATTEND THIS GSEAT SALE.

Immense Orowcls and Great Enthusiasm

Every Day !

JOHN N. GOTT,
Old Store of C. II. Millen <fc Son.



Wishing to withdraw a \ or(i<,n ot my capita] from my Ann Arbor business

I WILL, FOR THE NEXT THIRTY BAYS,
I3S OKDER TO REDUCE MV STOCK,

Offsr such Bargains as navsr have or ever will loo offered again.

T!'is means business, ana those willing anything in my lies—which is c< ir.]Jete—can save money bj
calling eiiily.

T l T f 8 | 5 ^ T f * T i * I wonld also lay to tboee laving unsettled accounts with me pleaae c-ili
J L B %J> A- A'UfJZMu and settle aa toon Mpuxui'.f. Uami is wnat 1 want and most have.

J. C. WATTS.

188O. isso.-
"With the beginning of the new year we greet our patron

with thanks for favors past and promise of renewed
efforts to make their interests and ours mu-

tual, always endeavoring to do as
we would be done by.

O"ULr Stocks: of"

Gi-OOIIDS

, G-LOVES,

3sira.d.s of

is fu.ll and com.plGte-

tggP Notwithstanding the large advance in all Dry Goods
we will continue to sell at old prices until the first day o!
March next.

WINES & WORDEN.
No. 20 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

FURNITURE!

OFFERED ATLOWER PRICES TO REDUCE STOCK !

Having changed my manufactory into a stock company, I •will sell
$20,000 worth of furniture I now have on hand, at greatly reduced prices ;
for, notwithstanding prices for furniture is daily advancing, I will sell at
much lower prices than heretofore, in order to avoid shipping goods in which
the company are not concerned.

NICHOLS,SHEPARD&CO.BattleCreeWi.
Establish..! ORICINAL AND ONLY CENUINE

In 1848..mmmm
TJiresLdag Machinery and Portable

and Traction Engines.
T H E PTAXDAKD of excellence throughout the Grain-

M5?TCiILES8 for Grain-Raving, Time-SaTing, Perfect
Cleaning, limpid end Tliomnoh Work.

INCOMPARABLE In Quality of Material, Perftcttan
of l'arts, Thorough Workman a hip j SUgattt Fiiiiuh, »ud
Beauty of Model.

fclA.IiVEI.OlTS fir vastly «p#r*or wor* in oR HwZa of
Grain, airl umwrsoUy known as the only Buceessful Thrtshcr
in Flax, Timothy, Clover, and all other Kecda.

ASTO\ IS1 I1X«I ,Y I»n tAET,E and vovderhilly timplc, using lew than one half tlio usual gears and bolts.
PORTABLE, TUACTIOX, and STStAW-BiCKMStt RTEAM-ESGTNES with, special features of power,

Durability, Safety, Kconomy, and Beauty entirely unknown in other makes. St< am-1'ower Outfits and SLcam-Power
Separator's a specialty. Four sizes of Separators, from f> to 12 horse-power ; also 2 styles Improved Mounted Horse-Power3.

84 Vcai-H of Pronperouw and Continuous l!in*ine«s by thin house, without chaagu of uamc, location, or manage-
&tBth Iurui?hcs a strung guarantee for superior guods and
k U d l l a |
f l « H T m i j I The •wonderful Kueeesi and popularity of
U A U I l U F i l our VIBRATO* Machinery has driven other
machines to the vail; hence various makers nrc now attempt-
log to build and palm off inferior and mongrel imitations of
our laDKHii goods.

BE NOT DECEIVED
br «neh pxporimental and -worthless machinery. If yon hn
hi all, e c t t h e " O K I t H N A L " a n d the ^OElrfjINE
from UM.

fXT'For full par t icu la rs call on our dealers, or write
to us for Illustrated Circulars, •which we mail free. Address
SICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO., Battle Creek, Mich.

C1JS5.KS
C s u p o , AM lama., Efroti-
CI*I£BS, used is.il d i s e a s e s of t l i e
' JL7»ri t J J t t i i j s a n d i;Sfc«t

ONLY

LUNG

PAD.
This is Something EntlreBy New.

ABSORPTION
Applied In a Sensible ana Efficacious Manner.

This Pad Contains Properties which do actually penetrate to the

BLOOD?
And to whatever organs are diseased, as has been repeatedly demonstrated by

actual experiment.

EEODUCISG IMMEDIATE RELIEF AND LASTING AND POSITIVE CURES.

TRY ONE—it will help whore 1 else fails. Write for testimonials.

For sale by Druggints, or sent by mail to any address on receipt of price, $ 2 , 0 0 .

THE ONLY LUNG PAD COMPANY, Detroit, Mich.

GROCERIES AMD PROVISIONS.

AT16 EAST HURON STREET.

SP I . EY
Has opened a new stock of Groceries

at the above location,
•ompriding fv rytliimr in the Hue at bottom prieef
-and pnrcbasea exclusively for cash.

From a lntij? experience in HIP. trade, retail nnt1

wholesale* he believes he can soil goous as cheap as
the cheapest!

CALL AND SEE HIS TEICES!

All -Woods Warranted Flrst-Clasa.J

F.irmera pro lore wonted (for which tho highest
cash price will be paid.

BaBF° Romenibor tho placo, 16 East
Iliiron Street, Ann Arbor.

MEDICINAL.

BEST IS CHEAPEST I

RICTITx FUEil!
01000.90 for anj/ Alum or

')f'i'fr?/.'»i found in
this FOWDMll.

Indorsed by the Brooklyn Board
of Health, and by the best oaenHsta
in tlio United Btatea.

It is Sl'BOSfiEU thP.n
auy Ycaat Powtltr lu
thn world.

It NEVES FAILS <o
Kiakc 2l^;lit l^rcatl V. huu
u- ;1 as directed.

OMMENDED ljy every
housekeeper wiio has given it a

r trial
I t l s a e B t y

TIGN, "without any cf the bud quail-
I tics of soda or ssleratus, yeiibt or
I other baking powders.

It has in ltselt a tendency
>to e iu t a lu and iioi-.i-isii tlio

: em.
Good food mnJ:63 good health; and health

is Improved or Impaired la proportion astuo
toed we cat Is nutritious or otherwise.

LEWIS' BAKING POWDCR a lways naaisea
^*»Gt5 Scod.

One can oj Vbla 13 T.-orth two cf any other
compound.

It malcea bread wfcltcr r.nel richer.
Jloretnan hall the complaints o£ bad flour

nri va from the use of common bal;i!: - \ •
ICh oil en mate tiie test of Hour turn

out dark bread.
Tlie mo;t delicate persons can eat food

prepared with it v»itiso«t injury.
Nearly every otiier baking powder 13

adulierat?l nnd is absolutely laiurious.
This la lnacla frn:n IJcfliieil <3r».pe Cream

of Tartar, K7id)3 PERPECMif PUIiK.
It ma.!;es the BUST, ligSitesi, ami mwt

nutrinous
BKEAD, B!SCU!T, CAKE,

CaULLGf?S
BUCKWHEAT, INDIAN, AMD

FLAKnEf. CAKES.
A Blngl9 t!!::l-.viU prove the super io r i ty

of this Powder.
MANUFAOTUr.i::> O'TT.Y T.Y

aEO*TiLEWS&

RAILROADS.

MIL'HIUAS CENTRAL K.VILROAD.
NOVEMBEB 16, 1S79.

Detroit, lo:we,
>. T. Junction,
V̂THyn9 Juuctioi.
Vpsilunli,

Vim Arbor,
ellii,
> x ex ,

Intah Lake,

Jac&son,
Albion,
Marsliull,

Kiittle Creek,
Oalesburg,

Caliusiaxoo,
Lawton,
Deciitiir,
Dowjtgiiic,
NileR,

Thrt-e Oaks.
New Buflulo,
Michigan Oily,
Luke,
KeneiD^ton,
Uhiejjro, arrive,

|T3 . I CO I

Hint
A. M.

7 Oil
1 IB
7 5-2
8 2 "
S M
S in
8 53
9 04
» 22
'.i SO

10 20!
11 04
11 5
P.M.
12 la]
12 52

A.M P . 1C.
1! 35 5 53

LO 110 <> 1 0
10 28 '•• 42
10 18 " •••'

• I 20
11 001 7 86|

' 7 4K
7 it
S 11
8 S5

P. M. P- «• i- M.
1 .... 8 t" 'i .!
I I :- -0 | 0 III
4 I ; * 51 |0 f_'
B or, :• 22 | l 07

5 22 » S8 11 24

5 : J 9 59 _
MS

6 12 10 3S

'-•' i - r'"i a
1 30 -3 o

MS
1 bo * -^

0 CO 6 55
A.

11 08 12

8 08i12 25
A . M.

R S7 12 Bo
9 1" 1 20

1 15
1 53
2 il!
2 3:>
3 05
:i 19
S 19
4 US
4 SO
5 II
6 On
r> 50

2 37i

4 o;

A . M .
5 f>0
5 33
.-. 6H
C> 12
G S3

-I 7 "7
— I 7 32
4 SS 7 B
5 201 8 10
6 02 8 53
6 SO S 10
7 Ji! io so

9 30

I ...
1 65

•J 20

3 021 Rf
2 1 3
•2 8 1

I 2 57
I S SO 4 38

3 4/5

4 27!
4 SSI fi 55
5 451 G 45
0 4l)j 8 18
7 30; 8 SO

GOUTG EAKT.

Hhicaffo, leave,
Keripington,
Lake,
Michigan City,
New iiuitulo,
Three Oaks,

Puehanan,
Siles,
1) 'V.'n'riac,
Oecatur,
Lawton,
Kalaraazoo,
Ualesbunr,
Battle Creek,

Marshall,

Albion,
Jackson,
Oraes Lake,
Chelnea,
Dexter,
Delhi,
Ann Arbor,
Geddes,
Vpsilanti,
W'uyne J u n e ,
O. T. J u n e ,
Detroit, Ar.,

• u os j a

9 20
9 49

11 IS
II SS

A.M. | A. M. P. M.I
7 00 9 00 4 (K>
7 SO I 9 .
3 :» 10 80 B 42

6 80

7 IS

7 40
8 10
8 "K
8 BB

1 9 21
1 40 10 00

2 I.-,'* .«

10 3?
10 4.0

11 38
11 57
12 33
12 531
1 28

12 15

P.M. r . M
5 l» 9 10
6 IKS 10 00
6 50 10 43
7 4" 11 30

11 62

A. M.

9 U0 12 48
1 1 10

2 25 3 00

3 21 A . M .
4 05 7 10

_

(i s o i l "
7 06
7 40

1 67
2 28

U If 8 18

3 45
4 HI -
4 40 -
5 00
5 10
5 22 6 07
5 2!)
5 88 6 2:;
6 02 S 45
(I 89 I) IS 9 66 U 8fl

4 !2
5 00
6 23

8 OS i l 37, 3 40
K. M. '

8 SS 11 SO
1) 30 12 45

7 38 9 5 -
8 02 10 07
8 IS 10 J9J 1 6 03

8 4.5 10 S3 2 OS 8 25
S 62 i '
, , : , , ; 2 3:
9 23 11 08 2 44

3 50I 6 50 6 SO 10 1(111 60 3 35

0 41
7 05
7 45

#tiunday6exoepted. ^Saturday and Munday ex-
epted. t'Daily.

H. B. LBDTAED, Gen'l Managcf, Detroit.
H. C. WF.STWOSTH, Q. P . & T. Ast., Chicago.

C A S A D 1 S O 1 . T H K K 1 V R ' Y I . ,
The Only AniwK-a.i Lloute Through Canada

Trains leave M. ('. It. I!. Depot, Detroit, city time,
as Coll.i\v ::

Atlantic Express, daily, 4 00 n. m., Wagner car to
Boston.

Da j Express, d:ii!y, 12 noon, Wagner car
to New Y": ̂ : :.n i BostO I.

LfghtrTtng Express, dally except Sunday, 11 10 r .
in., W"a jner car to Buffalo an

Toledo trains leave 7 50 a. m, except Sunday; 3 10
p. m. daily ; t> SO ii. in. except Sunday,

For Fayette G 30 p. m. except Sunday.
49-For information and tickets apply to l l . W

Hayes, agent M.C. R. II., Ann Arlior.
M. C. ROACH. Pass. Agent. Detroit.
FRANK E. SNOW, Gen. I'ass. and Ticket A?t

Detroit.

p K E A T W K S T U R J I II A l t , W A Y —
VJ Depots foot of Third and Brush streets.;

Detroit time. Detroit time.
Leave. Arrive.

Atlnnlin F.xpiess, H.no a. m. 110.00 p. m.
Day Express, *s.35 a. IU. *6.80 p. m.
New York and Boston

Express, "7.00 p.m. t9.45a.m.
Detroit ExpTflss, *12.4S p. in.
Steamboat ExpieM, *7.00 a. m

*Daily. * Dally except Sunday. tExoept Monday.
46^* For information and tickets apply to H. W.

Hayes, Agent M. C. K. It., Ann Arbor.
W. II. FTBTU, WM. EDO Ml,

Western l'ass'r Ag't. General Pagb'r Acent

Toledo and Ann Arbor Railroad.
Taking effect Sunday November 23,1S79.

GOING NORTIT. GOING SOUTH.

Mix. V.x-p.

A. MA. M.
10 -ID 8 SO
10 4:) B32
10 87 S41
11 101 8 50
1! m :i 00
M 82 9 00
U 46 9 15
11 M 'J •:•'
12 10 982
12 S2 9 38
12 ;tt II 15

1 05 9 50
1 111 10 07
1 SO 10 14
1 18 111 28
2 10 10 40

Mail

P. M.
5 00
5 02
5 10
5 19
5 28
5 34
5 411
5 4!)
5 59
(i ()•">
6 12
8 27
6 34
6 10
6 ~<»
7 06

TOLEDO
North Toledo

Detroit Junction
ilawi horn
Samaria

Beola
Lulu

Monroe Junction
Dundtt
Maci n
A'"ila

Jlilan
Nora

Urania
Tpsilanti June.
ANN ARBOR

Jlail ICxp.

A. 1\I. P . M.
9 80
9 28
9 1'J
9 10
9 on
8.".:.
8 47
8 42
8 U
8 80
8 24
8 11
8 05
7 OK
7 48
7 86

8 10
8 08
7 68
7 48
7 39
; 88
7 24
7 18
7 07
7 01
6 5S
0 41
8 34
6 28
C, is
COS

Mix-

p, u
8 bl
3 52
:i 36
3 20
3 or>
2 55
2 41
2 81
2 18
2 03
1 54
1 30
1 19
1 07

12 50
12 30

_ The 7.35 a. m. express south makes close connec-
tions at Monroe Junction for Adrian and Monr
and for points on the Lake Shore: at Toledo witli
Columbus <fc Toledo and toe Wabasb. All trains
run by Columbus time—7 minutes faster than An
Arbor time.

J . M. ASHLEY, JR. , Superintendent.

A MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEABAKCE.

I\Ii-'K MaoWinkle waa of that agewhen
nnmarried ladies arc afraid to go out
Into the sir. rt unprotected. She \v:is
between 86 and 40. Of ii romantic tra-
twre, and ratber addicted to moonlight
dreaniings, her constant dread was that
some nirmi er of the male sex would en-
deavor to carry her off. Shu trembled
if she fowid herself alone in a railway
carriage with a man. She disliked men
in general—they are so deceitful!
Rather easy in her circumstances, she
had made up her mind that if she ever
did allow herself to lie wooed- and she
laid great stress on the did—it should lie
for her money: but. in ageneral \v: ;
deprecated the idea lhat she could ever
be prevailed upon to relinquish single
blessedness for that wedded state whirh,
she had h*ard, was fraught with so
many disappointments.

Miss AiacWinkle, being of good fam-
ily, bad a pretty extensive circlo of AO-
quainlances, and spent most of her au-
tumn in visiting at country houses.
Some weeks apro she received an invita-
tion from a lady who was distantly re-
iaiiii lo her, and whoso husband, Capt.
Jsifflc of the Uoyal Navy, had recently
purchased an estate in Suffolk with tiie
proceeds of a legacy. On this estate
was a hall which had" been formerly in-
habited by a squire of eccentric turn,
who, because he lived alone and mi
his own business, wasgenerally suspect-
ed of having intercourse with the devil.
The room in which this unfortunate man
had died was, of course, supposed to be
haunted, and Capt. Jallle, being face-
tiously disposed, thought it would be a
good joke to test Miss Mac\Vinkle's
courage by asking her whether she
would object to Bleep in it. Capt. Jallle
did not exactly like Miss MacWinkle,
arid had only invited her in order to
please his wife; however, !ie put his
proposal to this lady in the most i
teous way possible at the dinner table
on the evening of her arrival.

"Dear Miss MacWinkle," said ho,
when he saw that she had sipped her
first glass of sherry, " I am sorry to
say that, the room in which we had in-
tended to put you turn8 out to hive a
smoky chimney. We have been obliged
to quarter you in a chamber that has
the reputation of being haunted. I
aoie you don't mind?"

" Oh, dear, no," exclaimed Miss
MacWiukle, rather shrilly; and she al-
lowed her {.'lass to be refilled. "But
what sort of a ghost is it who haunts
the room? "

"No ghosi at all, so far as I know,"
laughed the Captain. " It is a large,
handsome room, as you must already
have remarked. It has a line south
view, and the fireplace draws capi-
tally."

""And there are no noises at night? "
asked Miss MacWinkle. " I must tell
you thai 1 am a light sleeper and eaSily
disturbed."

" There arc no noises at all," said
tho Captain.

"And no draughts? Sometimes
rooms are said to be haunted because
the wind whistles through chinks and
crannies."

'• The room is as air-tight as a corked
bottle. You have nothing to fear on
thai score."

"And there, are no rats or mice, are
there? I must confess to loathing rats,
and mice still more, if possible,"

" We have three eats and two terriers
in the house, so rats and mice have
no chance here," rejoined the Cap-
tain.

Poor MIPS MaeWinkle gulped down
half her glass of sherry, and made no
further objections. She was of shy dis-
position, and feared to look ridiculous
before the other guests, of whom there
were a dozen, including two girls with
mocking eyes, but inwardly she felt un-
comfortable, and several of the ladies
present sympathized with her.

" I think ft would have been kinder
to keep the existence of the ghost out of
sight, Captain Jaflle," said one of these
ladies. '• I am afraid that L should not
exhibit as much courage as Miss Mac-
Winkle."

" But there is no ghost, I assure
you," answered tho Captain. " I t ' s
only a foolish rumor got up by idle peo-
ple."

" But it rests on something, I sup-
pose ?"

"On nothing more substantial than
senseless talk; but if Miss MacWinkle
fools in the least nervous, I daresay we
can contrive to put her in another
room, though it may not be such a good
one."

Miss MacWinkle declined tho offer,
and felt a little soothed by the encomi-
ums that were bestowed on her pluck
and good sense. A handsome young
dragoon officer, who had been dividing
hir, attention between the two girls of 18,
turned to Miss MacWinkle and said that
the qualities he admired most of all in
women were plain reason and courage.
Miss MacWinkle blushed. For a few
more such compliments she would have
consented to pass her night in a room
where goblins danced in a ring, pro-
vided, at least, that these imps did not
touch her. She became the heroine of
the evening, and when the hour arrived
for her retiring to bed she took a col-
lected and graceful farewell of the com-
pany.

" If I sec a ghost I will drive him out
of the room, and I rely on you to dis-
patch him for me," she said, softly to
the dragoon as she departed.

"Oh, yes; I believe my room is in
the same passage as yours, and I'll keep
a look-out," laughed the officer.

" Don't use firearms, though."
" No; I'll route him out with a poker

or an umbrella."
Every body was amused; and pres-

ently the whole company had dispersed.
Soon after midnght the house was
hushed, and even tho dragoon, who
ought to have been keeping watch for
tlie ghost, slumbered in peace tho sleep
of the just. Throughout the night not
a sound was heard, and tlio pair of ter-
riers who had been left free to ramble
about tlie house as sentinels, curled
themselves up in the passage near Miss
MacWinkle's door, and wore never
heard to bark or growl once.

Breakfast used to be served at 9 :30 in
Capt. Jaille's house, and all the guests
staying under his roof generally came
to it. Miss MacWinkle had said over-
night that she would do so; therefore,
when the company assembled, and tho
coffee, tea, hot rolls, bacon, eggs, but-
tered toast, rounds of beef, game, pies,
etc., were all spread out in a tempting
array, eyes were turned towards the
door, expecting to see the heroine walk
in. But Miss MacWinklo was lato. Af-
ter a quarter of an hour's delay, Capt.
Jaflle said to the butler: "Has Miss
MacWinkle's maid told her that break-
fast is ready?"

" I'll go and ask, sir," answered the
servant, and he went out. Five minutes
afterward he returned, looking rather
Hurried, and said, " The maid has
knocked several times at Miss MacWin-
kle's door, and there is no answer."

"When did she first knock?" asked
Capt. Jallle.

"An hour ago, sir; then she came
back, half an hour later, thinking her
mistress was asleep. She got no answer
then, and now she's knocking again,
and she's beginning to got alarmed."

Every body else became alarmed all of
a sudden. A. general adjournment was
made to the 'passage, and Miss MacWin-
kle's door was vigorously7 thumped, but
without any responsive sound being
evoked. The handle was tried, but the
door was locked on the inside. "Poor
tiling! she has fainted from fright!" re-
marked one of the young ladies of 18.

"A fainting fit does not last an hour;
we had better have the door forced
open," said Mrs. Jaflle, anxiously.

" If we send to tho village the lock-
smith won't be here for an hour," ob-

served the Captain. " I hail better go
and pet my tools and do the business
myself."

Tho Captain hurried off, and while b<;
gone hia guests, who were now se-

riously frightened, indulged in every
sort of conjecture. If it had not been
for tl loe of their hostess, they
would loudly have blamed the Captain
for baying put the nerves of Miss Mac-
Winkle to such a strain. As it was,
some of them remarked that people
ouj^ht not to k(!pp ghosts on their prem-
ises* arid that haunted rooms were only
good to hear of in novels.

Meanwhile Capt. Jafflo returned, ami
after some trouble forced 1 he door open.
Mrs. -J.iJiio and some ladies streamed in
and instantiy uttered ciies of distress,
which brought tho men into the room.
Tho place was empty and the window

10a wide open, thus telling a tale of
some fearful drama which must have
been enacted in the night. It was evi-
dent that poor Miss MacWinkle must
have received some horrible scare and
have leaped clean through the case-
ment. Luckily, tho window was on the
'•round floor, so that she could not have
been much hurt by her fall; but where
was she?

Tho ladies looked out, half expecting
to see an inanimate form in a bed-gown
lying across a tlowcr-bed. Mrs. jatlle
had been prompt to remark that Miss
AdacWiukle must have undressed and
{jot into bed, for the bed was in disor-
der, and the poor lady's clothes were
thrown over some chairs. But, indeed,
Miss MacWinkle's maid was able to cor-
roborate the fact that her mistress had
gone to bed, and an inspection of boxes
and wardrobe enabled her to say thai,
wherever Miss MacWinkle might be,
her attire must be of the seamiest, con-
sisting only of a night-dress and frilled
cap. " Send off Lin- grooms at once in
every direction. Perhaps the poor
thing has become mad from fright. Oh,
dear! What shall we do P" ejaculated
Mrs. J:

" I'm very sorry I asked her to sleep
here," stammered Captain Jaffle, apolo-
getically to his guests, "bu t I had no
idea that she was timid."

" Who wouldn't be timid against a
ghost?" exclaimed one of the huiies,
moving toward, the door with a shudder,
as if she feared to see the sprite who
had frightened Miss MacWinkle start
up suddenly again. Tlie other ladies
concurred, and, after another quarter
of an hour had been expended in con-
jectures, the party iiled back toward the
breakfast room. Appetites had not
been destroyed, though they were part-
ly blunted by what had happened, and
Oapt. Jaffle requested his wife to stay
and do the honors of the house.

He himself went to help his grooms
look after Mi«s MacWinkle. They hunt-
ed high, low, far, and near; they sum-
moned tho police to assist them; they
set the telegraph wires to work; but all
to no purpose. Then a river which
flowed near the house, was drag
but this, again, served nothing. It be-
came too obvious that poor Miss Mac-
Winkle must have met with a bad end.

Before two days had elapsed the
whole country was made acquainted
with the sinister affair, and one more
rc-ns added to the list of " mysterious
disappearances." There were some
frivolous wags who did not scruple to
suggest that Miss Mac Winkle had eloped
with some adventurous .swain who had
obtained ingress to her chamber by
means of a rope-ladder; but this ungen-
erous rumor found small credence. Tlie
most common opinion was that Miss
MacWinkle had jumped out of her win-
dow in a fright, run to the river, and
got drowned. t

One peculiarity, however, struck the
police who were investigrting the case
—viz., this: That, if the unfortunate
lady had jumped out of the window, she
must have fallen upon a freshly turned
flower bed, and have left marks on the
mold. Now, there were no marks ; and
this puzzled the detectives not a little.

A certain member of the police force,
d Timsot, had been specially in-

trusted with the conduct of the Mac-
Winkle case, and when all his researches
had proved ineffectual he begged that he
might come and spend a few days in
Capt. JafQe's house and sleep in the
apartment which Miss MacWinkle had
occupied. This request was acceded to,
and the detective announced• that he
would lay himself out to discover
whether there really was any thing of a
ghostly nature that haunted the room.

lie was rather tired when he went to
bed on the day of his arrival at Crab-
tree Hall, but wishing to be ready for
action lie did. not undress; he simply
threw himself on the bed with his clothes
on, a revolver in his breast-pocket, and
a lighted candle on the table beside him.
As his eyes were about to close he won-
dered what the time was, and, half-rising
to take a look at his watch, he caught
sight of a clock placed on a bracket in
tho wall just over the bed. There was
a peculiarity about this clock, for it was
surmounted with a wooden nigger's
head, whose tongue—a very redone—
protruded from his mouth in a hideous
grimace. Mr. Timsot's curiosity was
always excited by little things, as well
as great, so he stood up on the bed to
examine the clock, and, doing so, he
pulled tho nigger's head to see i* it were
movable.

. Instantly a giddiness seized Mr. Tim-
sot. The bed gave way under his feet,
darkness encompassed him, and with a
horrible plunge he went head-over-ears
into black, icy waters, which closed
above him with a whirling noise. Luck-
ily Mr. Timsot was a good swimmer,
and he did not lose consciousness; he
struck out with both arms, saw a light,
struggled on, and presently found him-
self swimming in the river. " A h ! "
said he, as he reached the shore and
regained his foothold; " i t seems an
armlet of this river runs under Crabtree
Hall, and Miss MaoWinkle took the
same bath, I expect, as I did."

This proved to be the case. A few-
days later it was ascertained that the
crew of a lighter, steaming down the
river, had picked up the apparently
lifeless form of a lady who was floating

1 stream in tho dark. They had
picked her up, restored her to
consciousness and put her to
bed. But as she was found to
be in high fever they were unable to
ascertain who she was until she became
cured, some ten days later. By this
time, however, the lighter had got across
the channel and was in foreign waters.
It was from Holland that Miss MacWin-
kle eventually returned, clothed and in
her right mind, to explain the accident
that had befallen her and to vow eternal
enmity against the Jaflles.

It proved, however, that Capt. Jafiles
knew nothing of the queer spring-bed
which revolved at the touch of a negro's
head and emptied its occupant into tho
water. This work of art had been de-
signed by the former owner of Crabtree
Hall, who presumably had been animat-
ed by the amiable intention of playing a
practical joke upon his heir.—English
Magazine.

—The fact is shown, by actual ob-
servation, that before a horse falls he
may be expected to travel on granite
pavement 132 miles; on asphalt, 191
miles; and on wood, 446 miles; and,
altnough between the last two ma-
terials there is somewhat of an ad-
vantagnin cost on the side of asphalt,
that is much more than counterbal-
anced in other ways. In easy traction
and absence of noise, there is, of
course, no comparison between wood
and granite, and, when the surface
water is perfectly kept out, by means of
asphalt, wood has been found one of
the most desirable ot pavements. The
rapidity with which it can be laid, and
the ease which it may be repaired, are
regarded as among its chief merits.—
N. Y. Sun.

MEDICINAL.

- * SPECIFIC MEDICIHE.

TRADE I The Great En- « * D I

glialt Remedy,
•a. ni!i t i l ingoti ie

for Seminal
W eafc ne
ruatori heajmno-
tency,nnd
PI18P8 thflt fotlOW
nh :i senui 1

Before Taking^;.', ^ 'Sory
ral Lassitude, Pain in the Back, Dimness of

Vision, Premature Old Age, and many other discas-
1 that lend to tusauity, Consumption and a Pre-

i Foil partioulnrs in our pamphlets, which we
lesire to send Tree by mail to every one.

The Speeifio Mediolne in w>M by all Druggist* al
for J5, or will be

-.-lit by I'l.nl OT] receipt of tho motn v by Addressing
THE GRAY MEDIffMB CO.,

No 10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit Mir!-!.
•iM lu Ann Arbor by all Druggists, and by

truggist* everywhere

5 Drue: Store
81 WOODWARD AVENUE,

DETBOIT.

We keep in stock the largest variety

of Medical Merchandize gathered

under one roof in America.

'Z.ZST Visitors arc cordially invited to visit

r Store M lion in .Detroit.

PHYSICIANS, .STJBGEONS, STUDENTS,

and DJ'IAT T'.ItS nre invited to examine cur l;in e

and complete us. ortnvnt of

troients

LEGAL NOTICES.

trod all kindred goods before mailing thoir
ions elacw ! i re, us we will iiifiite it to their advan-

tage to obtain theirsupptieB of

FREDERTCK STEATiMS.

To Nervous Sufferers--The ilrvat European
Remedy—Dr. J. B. Simpson's

Spfcfclftc Medicine.
I t is ft positive cure fur * persnaforrhea, £emin;\l

Weakness, Impfteiuv, HJII1 .ill aiteaaea resulting
from Self-Abti

EtfoitE. MeDtal Anxiety,
- ~ \ Loss of Memory,

Pnins in J'nck or
P$ Side, and diseases

that lend to Coti-
sumption, insanity
and Hn early grrnve.
The S •
oi'-o I i bi ing us* d,

with wonderful snecess. Pnmphli te sent free to all
Write for (hem and get full pnrti< ulars.

Price. Specific, SI.00 per packnge, or h-ix package
for $5.00. Address all orders to.

J. B. SIMPSON MTDTCtNECO.,
Nos. 101 and 10G Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

For sale in Ann ' rl ni b\ Lterbacli & iron, imp
h}T nil ditiff-nst;'. vo% y\w •

TIIE GREAT CAUSE
I • ! '

22-u.333.aaa, M i o s r
":.-!••••', in a K,'.;',,./i Envelope. Price six cent

A l e c t u r e 0*1 the Nature, Treatment , an
Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or ~
rl.'j.'.i. induced by Self-Abuse, Inroluntary Etni
siona, Impotcncy,Nervima DebOity, and Imped.-
menu to Mariin^e jrenejally; Consumption, Kpi-
h'p.-'V. • .:M Physical Inc ipacil y,

,v,..__i;y ROBERT -F. rtiT.VKHVFKJLL, M. Z>., au -
1 ji->i- 01" the " G r e e n B©i>U," * c .

Thp xT'ir1'!-r< n o - nr,-t nu tbor . In th i s RdTnirnl>li
Lectern clearly provee from his nwn experienc
thai the awful consequences of Self-Abuse may b

: • • mean n i t , ttnd v\ itiii u
bou e?, i Qstrument

rings, or cordials j pointing i of cure a
one" certain and effectual, by which every Buffere*
m> matfex what his condition may be, may cur
himself cheaply, privat lv, mid radically.

1 -1 F/;oture will prove a boon to thousand
and : hoii •

Sent, nndei seal, in a plain envelope, to any a
•- "on reeptpi of alx cents,or two postage stum]

;i- is,

Sent,
(3re?s, on

Addre

THE CULYEBWELL
11 Ann St., New York; Post Office Box,

ail-

CO.,

~d5LX~

Cures Olds, Pnonmonia, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Croup, "Whooping Con^li, and
all diseases of tha Breathing Organs.
It soothes and heals the Membrane of
the Limgs, inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and prevents the nisrht-
gweats and tightness across the chest
which accompany it. CONSUMPTION
is not an incurable malady. It is only
necessary to Jiaye tlie rijrht remedy,
and HALL'S BALSAM is that remedy.
DON'T DESPAIR OF RELIEF, for
thia benisrn specific will cure you,
even though professional aid fails.

HENRY'S

CARBOLIC SALV
the Most Powerful Healing

Agent ever Discovered,
HenTy's Carbolic Salve cures the ivorse

fores.
Henry's Carbolic Salve allays the pain

of I>?tD::;.
Henry's Carbolic Salve cures nil erup-

tions.
Henry's Carbolic Salve heals pimples

and blotches.
Henry's Carbolic Salve will cure cuts

and bruises*

Ask for Henry's, and Take No Other.
SiT" BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. _£3

CURES IN ONE MINUTE.

in mm mm
A SURE PREVENTIVE OF

Contagions Diseases, Colds,
Hoarseness, Diphtheria,

and Whooping Cough,
Pleasant to the Taste.

JOHN F. HENRY, CIRKAX & CO.,
BOLM PROPBJBTOR8,

24 College Place, New York.

FOE SALE BY L. S. LEKCH.

The Universal Batli.

.MANY BATHS
IN ONE

Vapor nn.1 Water—
-., ilt. Minera l ;

J ?
E. J. KNOWLTON, Ann Arbor, Mich.Sndf,,rCir,

For salo iit the Driiff Store of L. S. I.onli, Cook's
Hotel block ; also by C. Eberbaoh & Son. South Main
Street; and also by tlie manufacturer, E. J. K aovl-
ton, No. S4 Nortl Bt&te Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.
to whom nil correspondence should be addressed.

Estate <>r Mary Ann Cropiey.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
k-5 0/Wajhteo&w, .

I ."wily of IVnsli • , ,it the
Probate Office In the city ol Ami Arbor, .,,1 1 hurs -

ml i , wr I I . n 1 . 4 1 . . . . . , 1 . I . 0 •

deceased.
no C. Schuh, administratrix of iaide«t<i»8
n i t " court and represents that she is now

prepared to rendei her ttnai account as such ad-
ministratrix.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday the
tenth '!-iv of February next, al ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
sutli account, and that t1

eea ed, and all other pen HIS interested in .
tate, are required Ui appc-ar al a session ol said
court, then to beboldeti a t the Probate Office in

ty of Ami Arbor, in said county, and show
cause if any there be, why the lid . counl
should not he allowed: Ami It is further ordered
that said administratrix give notice ta the persons
interested i-i^ai-i estate, of the pendencj >
account and the hearing thereof, by causing
ol tinscinlei I din ihc'.V:.N ACBOBAB

ocs.a new.-fuaner printed and ci dilating in said
county, two successive weeks previous to said day
of bearing.

WILLIAM I). HARRTJfAW,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM.G. IXiTY, Probate T!r;;:stir.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Kstnte of Walkers—minors.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O ot WaghteQa-w, ts. At a KBsioo of the I*ro-
bute Court for the county of Waehteaav, holdei

ProbuteOften in the pity of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the twenty-first day of January, in iV
year uoe t tiousund ei jht hundruti Find eighty.

Present, William D. bfarrlman, Judgeofirobftte
In theimnttfT «i the .-rate of R. Hurt Walker

and Ktvin II. Walker, minors.
• On readingaud tiling the petition, duly verified
of Anbie T. WHiker, guardian, praying that Bbi
mav be I to Bell tho real estttte btilungiu^ t<

m .
Thereupon it if ordered, that Tne«Jay,the sevrn-

teenth day ol February next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned fur the hearing i
petition, nnd thai the next of kin of said minors
and fUi other person's interented in a;ii(! *
jire required to apoear :it n session oi
oourt, then to be holden tt the Probate office in

. ard show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner ethouk
imt be granted: And it is further ordered tha
said petitioner givj) notice to the perapxu in
Leiested in suid estate, ot the pendency ot MU<

ion, ant! tlie hehrintt thereof, by causing a cop;
of this order to be published in the AHM ARBOBAU
OCT, H newspaper printed and circulated m uai<
county, threeBuceessive weeks previous to sail
day ot hearing.

"WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN,
fAtmeeopy.) Tudge oi Probate
\V"?r. O. DUTY, Trobnte Kegister.

Csty.U1 of Kcbekali Walker*
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
KJ of Washtenaw. ss At a m is ion of the Probat
Court for the County of Waahti aaw, hold* n ;;t th
Probate Office, in the City oi Ann Arbor, OT
Wednesday, the twenty-first day of January, i
the year one thousand >•:•••''.: h\<u<] r >d and eighty,

ent, William D. Harriman, Juflgeof P^oliate

In thp matter of. the estate oi RebVkah Walker
dec 'used.

On reading and filing the petition, (Inly verified
of Ueorge C. I'IILTC. executor, ]<v,\\ ing thai i i
be licensed to sell the real estate whereof said d.e
ceased died M V d,

Theroupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, th«
tec nth day ot February next, at ten o clods in th
forenoon b< as iigxsd for fche bearing oi said petilioi
and that the devise***, leeateeB, and heirs at law o
•aid deceased, and all olhei peraons interei
H;iid estate, are required to nppearat a seesien of sni
court, then to be holden at tlie Probate oliice in ih
city ot Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be
why the prayer of tho petitioner should net b
granted: And it is further ordered that said peti
fcionergive notice to the persona interested insaa
estate*of the pendency ot said petition, and tV:
hearing thereof, by eattving a copy of this ord(
to be published m the A:-N ABB r. ABQVS, a news
papur printed and circulated in said comity,
successive weeks previrtns to tmid day <n hearing.

WILLIAM D. IfARRIMAN,

(A true copy.) JudL'e of frobute
W«, G. DoTTi Probate Ileu»ster.

Real Estate ftir Bale.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTS
\^3 of Waflhrenaw, sj", Tn the mattfr of the en tat
of Sophia Wetzel. Notice M • ' •' hy gi^en, that i
nu rsuance of nn order granted to the und< r
Leon hard Oruner, guardian ot the estate •
Sophia WetzeLhy the Hon. Judge of Probtttfi fo
the county oi ^ ashtensVfrOn the seventeenth t?a;
r»f December. A. (>. 1879, there will be sold at pub
lie vendue, to the highest bidd< r, at pouth door o
t In-court house at Ann Arbor, in the county o
Washtenaw in snid state, on SATURDAY, THE FOUB

• a DAY op FFIJIU-AHY, A. D. 1880, at % o'cli cl
in tho afternoon ot that d?iv [subject to all tntfuiu
brancesby mortgage or otherwise existing al th
time ot the aale] the following described real estate
to wit: TV east half of the northwest quarte
and tlie east h;ilf oi the southwest quarter of set

tn town three south of rang
,. • t, statf of \lichigan ; and nlsoasnppurtenai]

to said land all my right and title to a certftii
spring on the west lwtlf of the northwest quarter o

ion and all my right to conduct tfater froi
said spring and to laj and repair pipes lor tlui
purpose.

Ann Arbor, Dec.31, : 79.
LEON 1J-AKD GBrNER, Guardian.

89berUr*«i

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Waslitcnaw, ss. Thomas Murphy vs. Jame

Murphy. By virtue of an execution issued out o
;ti>!; , . 1 - n t r tUti 3< •.; 01 lil t! •. UCUlC C m i l L tOI t t i
county of Bay, in the above entitled cause t(
roe directed and delivered, 1 did on the 29th <lav
of July, A. D., 1879, levy upon all th** right, Htl
and in ten st of JamesMurphy in and to the follow
inn described real eetate, to wit: All thai ceituin
pi) - or parcel of land situate and being1 in tJ
of Ann Arbor, county of Wasfatenaw nnd state o.

A house and lot, numbei
8ix, in William A. Benedict's plat, as recorded in
tne office of the Registerof Deeds for Washtenavf
county, Michigan." Which described lands nn<

. ies I shall sell at public auction to tlie bighes
i at the north door of the ('onrt House hi th

city of Ann Arbor in said coanty (that being th
place of holding the circuit courts in the count;
where the premises are situated) on tlie 1st. da;
of March, A. 1>. 1830, at two o'clock in the after
noon of that day.

Dated, January lGth, 1880.
JOSIAH P. CASE, Sheriff.

SUEPARD & LYON, Atty'a for Plaintiff,
Bay City, Mich.

JACOB HALLER & SON,
DKALERS «

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
Jewelry, Spectacles,

PLATED WARE AND GOLD PENS,
24 South Main Street,

AB3OR,

-&£" Speeial attention given to repairing watches
clocks, and jewelry.

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

L A R G E S T AIVJB

BEST STOCK OF

ALL KINDS OF

Painters'Materials,

AMERICAN AND FEENCH

WINDOW CLASS

All Sizes.

2G and 28 East Washington Street,

ANN AEBOE.

(Successor to J. N. Gatland) ONLY PRACTICAL

THEATEICAL
and Masquerade

Manufacturer and
Dealer in

Theatrical Goods and Wardrobes.
Personal attention given to the production of

AMATEUB PLAYS AND MASQUERADES.
Orders by mail or telegraph will receive prompt

attention.

120 Griswold Streot, DETROIT, Micl.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE
In the conditions of s certain mortgage exa

Ruott' nnd Wilh^lmiue Ruoff
Ins wtfe, to Frederick Schmiif, Sr., dated the i i-ln),
dayoi Mny, A. I). 1875, and recorded io tlie office
"I the RefrfBterof Deeds lor tbe county of Wash-
tenawand state of Michigan, oa the twelfth diiy of
May, A. D. 1875, at 3 o'clock P .M. , in liber 51 of

1 i>> reason of said delault
ii.ni df said mortgagee to have ihe

nm become due accordii»g to the terms of
said mortgage the power of sale contained in sal a

iving become operative, and noproceed-
itituted in law oi equity to re-

cover the <:< t'( si cured bj snid mortgage or any part
thereof and the sumo] ten hundn <i and t treaty-six
84-100(81026.84] dollars beina now c'aimed tobedu«

i ,.1 th« hand accompanying the
rney fee of twenty-tive dollars ng

there:;) N'utire is th< I y g|T.

en, that said rnoitprnpe will be foreclosed hy sale of
the mortgaged premises therein described or <*„

as may be necpssary, viz: lots three
seven, ei lit and nine in block number ten in
Orms' y & P&\ • addition in the riDagefi.oirclty)
of Ann Arbor; HISO another X'i"'1' of land coni-

i K lit a \)oh\t in I he Flection line tx tveen sec.
tions numler twenty ;if"l twenty-nine, l>etweei|

mon to said BCCI ion and th<
line of th« village ol Ann Arbor as tir.st laid out

nd :tt the southwest corner <>f a piece of land d*:e<].
I to Andrew Nowland by Anson Bri vn, -And run- i
Ing thence north to the center of a road f'.rm«rly :
trnning east and went north of ani«J section corner*

them e eaat so far that the land lying between Sfutj
old road and the south and west side of said land

1 ROtttftiQ
I'I of an acre of land ; ftlpo lots number one,

wo, ftTe anu .six in said block, at pnblfr Tendue to
»1 bidder afttte touth door of the Coail

' i ity of Ann Arbor (that befng tde
place foi holding the Cireuit Oourt for the countv
of Wa I; BATI'RDAY, THK TWENTIKTH
DAY o» MATICU, A. 1). isi(i, a* ii A. M. of said day,
Said premises will be sold to satisfy the foregoinip
Hmount with accruing interest together with snid
att< rney'a fee arid all costsund expense:s allowed hi
law. Dec. 17,1879. }

FUEl 'Mlil'lC SCHMID, Sr., Mortgagee.
, FliT-K.M FK & \ 'OBB1B,

Att'ys for naM Mortgagee.

SberifV's Bale.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN,
KJ of Waebtenaw, sa. James B. Field, Edward P
Xbayer and Emery II. Monroe vs. Franklin B.'
Chi en. liy virtue of a writ of execution issued out
of and under the seal of the Circuit Court for the
couniy ot Washteoaw, to me directed and delivered
[ did on the eleventh day nf August, A. !»., "
lev;- upon the following dosrribed real estate,).-..,
and premise^, to wit: All that certain piece or par.
eel ot land situate and be tne in the township of
Httsfield, in the county of Washtenaw and »tat
of Michigan, known find described as the north-

arter of section number 14 in said township
being town three south of ran&re HIX east. Also
the follow ing described parcel of land in said town-
ship, to wit : BeginuinB i.n the southeast corner of
the -west hsilf of the sontbeast quarter of section
number 11, runniDC thence north to the north line
of the said west half of the said southeast quarter,
thencjawest on the said north line so l a r that |jy
runuing a line Bonth parallel-with the enst linoof
Bald west half t<̂  aroart on the south line of said
southeast quarter, and tuenceto the plnce of be-
ginning on said roHd. the whole will enclose twenty
acres ot land excepting and reserving from the list

tion the rijrht i»f way heT* tofere granted tlie
Detroit, [Iillsdaleand Indiana Hailrond Company,

js cw fl hy the company pursue
ent to 9 iid grunt, ).*in? less than one atre 01 land.
Also 'he following described land in said township,
to wit • Beginning ;»i the southwest corner of the
eat*1 halt of . the paid southeast quarter; thence
north on division line of said aoutheaut quarter
sixty i pi rallel with thesomhlioi

of sai I iart( :• forty rods ; ihence scnth
•!•> ision hue sixty roils U tlia

:, ; thence west nn ,̂ aid
line forty rods to the ] lac i LT. eon-

u acres more or H^s. ^\ hi< >i &'iiii lands
and premises {or BO much therpof as hlial] UP neces-
sary to satisfy tlie amount due on said execntion) I
shall sell at public auction to tl e highest bidder at

rthdoorol the Couit House in ' the city of
iounty Cthat being the place of

holding th'1 circuit court m the county ifhei
nitual d; «n tli*1 Twetity-third diiy oj

tVbntary, 1. U i 30, at Lwo o'clock in the alter*
i oon of tlmi day.

Bated, January 9th, A. P . J880.
JOSIAH S. CASE, Sheritf.

J. II . LYOK, Att'y for Plaintiffs,
Three Riv. rs, Mkh.

Real Estate lor .Sale.

OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
0 of Washlenaw, sw*. 1 n the matter oi the estate
ot Carrie L. Lytle and Ada E, Lytle. minors. No- 1

fi'fltv ,-ivtii, rhat in pun*uj!i»ce uf Jtn order *
granted to the undersigned gnozdfanof said minnn, *
by the Hon. Judge of Prolate for the county of
Waslitenaw, nu tho '21st day of January. *\. 1>.
1880, there will be sold tti public \-endne. to the

: bidder, at the late residence of Seymour
Lytle, deceased, in thp township of Korthflflrt, Ii
the county of Washtenaw in said state, on SATUR-
DAY, THE THIKTJCFNTH DAY OF MAIICH. A. D.

1 180, at ten o'clock intbeforenoon of rbat day, (sab-
ject to all encumbrances by mortiiage '"" t>tl'erwi«
ex isl ing at the time of the Kile, and also subject to
the dower right of Phebe J. Lytle, widow (if Sey-
mour Lytle, <i. ceased, ther* in), the undivided two-
tlfths (2-51 pari of the west half of the southw«»t
quarter of section thirty-six in townshij' one south
of T'ingesix east, exeeptfng twenty acres from the
south end oi said 1 tnd, and containinpr sixty "cm
more or less, in North field, Washtenaw county,
Michigan.

Dated, January 29, 1880.
ALTON LYTLE, Gnardii«.

Instate of George "Walker.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
1 V\ .. --. of t)u- lTob;itfi

Court for the County of Wfwhtenaw, bolden al the
ProbnteOrflpp in f.hn eify uf Ann Arbor, on Wednpa-
day, the twenty-first day of January, in the year
one thousand ei^ht hundred and eighty.

Prenent, William D. Harriman, -Jud^e of I'robate.
In the matter ot the estate of George Walker,

deceasf d.
On reading and fllincrtbe petition, duly venae*!,

of George ('. Page, one of the administrators with
the. will annexed of s;dii estate, praying that the*
may be licensed to rell the real estate whertof lap
deceased died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the seven-
teenth day ol February next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and thbt the devisees, legatees, and heir? atluw
of said deceased, nncl all other persons intere?tt.-d in
gaid estate, are rbQnireCt to appear at a session ®i
sr.id Oourl, then to Ix̂  hoiden at the Probate office,
in the City of Ann Arbor, and eh<>w cause, it any
there in-, why the prayer of the petitioner should
not bo e-ranted: And it is fnrthor ordered that
said petitioner (jive notice to the- persons interested

three puccessive weeks previous, so said day of
hearing.

"WILLIAM I). HAKRIMAX,
(A true copy.) ,In tifp of Probate.

Ph

1

Kstate of William v,. :;i^«s.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
k3 ot Wafchtenaw, BO. At a sewien of the Irobate
Court for the County ot VVashtenaw, holden at
the Pri In the city oi Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the twenty-eighth day of January, ID
the year one thousand eigrht hundred nnd e^hty..

Present, William &• H(*rriman,Jtidjfe of Probate.
In the matter of the estate oi William \V. Kigga,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Channeey \v. Rfgss, praying that a certain in-
itrament nowon file in this court, purporting to
be (ho last will aBd testament of said deceased, may
be admitted to probate, and that he may be ap-
pointed executor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the twen- ;
y-thml day of February next, at ten o'clock in [
he forenoon, be assigned for the hearing ol aaid ;

petition, and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs
it law ot said deceased, and all other persons in- j
erested in said estate, ary required to appear at a

session of said Court, then to be holden at the Tro- |
);ite Office in the city of Ann Arbor, nnd show ?nuse,
f any there bo, why the prayer of the petitioner

should not be granted: And it is further ordered
h;it suit! petitioner pive notice to the persons in-
erested in said estate, of the pendency of said

petition, and the hearing thereof, t)y causing a
opy of this order to be published in the A B S ABEOB

ARGUS, a newHpaperpiinted and circulated in said
aunty, three successive weeks previous to said day
f hearing.

WILLIAM I). HARRIMAN,
f A true copy.) Jiidge of Probate.
"WM. <i. Dorr. Probate "Rp£?ister.

Xtetate ot* Joseph Arnold.

OTATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
3 of Washlenaw sa. At a action of theProbatfl

rt for the County of "Wtvshtentwv, holden at the
'robate Office in the city ot Ann Arbor, on 1TM&H>
ay, tne twenty-first day of January, in the
ear one thousand eight hundred and eighty.
Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate,
In tlie matter of the estate of Joseph Arnold,

eeea&ed.
On reading and filing the petition, duly reiified,

f William il. Arnold, praying that a certain instru-
nent now on file in this court, purporting to bo
:;e last will and testament of said deceased,
ay he admitted to probate, and that he may ba
ppointed executor thereof.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, thesix-

•- mh day ot Febrmary next, at ten o'clock in the
irenoon, be assigned lor the bearing of said peti-
ou, and that the devisees, legatees and heirs at law
f snid deceased, and all other persona interested
L said estate, are required to appear ;it a session
)f said Court, then to bo holden at the Probati
)t&ce in tlie city of Ann Arbor, and BIIOW ranee,
t' any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
hould not be granted : And it is iurtber ordered
hat said petitioner give notice to the persona
nterested in said estate of the pendency of said
petition nnd the hcarin<? thereof, by causing a
opy ot this order to be published in the ANN ABUOA
\.iun<,a newspaper printed and circulated in said
aunty, three successive weeks previous to said day
f hearing.

WILLIAMD. HARRIMAN
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM, (J.DOTV. ProbateReeipter.

Kstate ot George Broimer.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
i o of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate
%>urt for the County of Wushtenaw, holden at the
I-obateOtiice,in the city of Ann Artor, on Satnr-
d*v, the thirty-first day of January, in the year
onvthou&aBd ewht hundred and eighty. .

Pitsfut, William l>. Harriman, Judgfl oi probate.
I n \ e matter of the estate of George 13ronnerr

On reiAing and filing the petition, duly verified,
of Catharae Bronnex, praying that she may be ap-
pointed ada^DistratruE of said estate.
' Thereupon it is ordered, that f I on day, tne*
first day <•* ttareb next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned tor the hearing of said pet*
turn. nml that the heivs at law of said deceased*
and all other persons interested io snid eBtute, are*

1 to appear at a session of said court, then
to be holden at the Probate OfHce in the city of
Ann Arbor, and Miow cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be granted :
And it is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate ot the
nendency of said petition and the bearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published i»
the \NN Anuoii ARGU», a newspaper printed ana
circulsjed in said county, three successive week»
previouS ,o ^ ^ S ™ g

(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
"WM. Q. DOTY, Probate Begiater.


